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INTRODT'CTION

I, tbe Chairman, Committce on Public Accounts, having bcen authorised

by the Committee to present this Report on its behalf' present thc Scventy

Eighth Report on paragraphs relating to Food, Civil Suppties and Consumcr

Affairs Departments contained in the Reports of the Comptroller and Auditor

General of India for the years ended 3l March 2010 and 2011 (Civil)-

The Repofls of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for thc years

ended 3l March, 2010 and 20ll (Civil) were laid on the Table of the llouse on

28-f-20ll and, 22-r-2012 respectively.

The RePort was considered and finalised by the Committee at the

meeting held on 9th December, 2014.

The Committee place on record its appreciation of the assistancc rendercd

to it by the Accountant General (Audit) in the examination of the Audit Repon'

Thiruvananthapuram,

l6th December, 2014.

DR. T. M. THoMAS IsAAc,

Chainnan'

Committee on Public Accounts.
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IIOOD, (]IVII, SIJPPI,II]S AND CONSUMER AFFATRS DEI'ARTMEN'I'

FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPI,IES DEPARTMENT

AT,IDIl. PARAGRAPII

Computcrisation in Civil Supplies DePartment

Ilighlights

'I'he Public Distdbution System (PDS) came into existence in Kerala with

effect from 1st July 1965. Kerala State Civil Supplies Department is vested with

the role of market intervention through the effective maintenance of the PDS,

enforcement of market discipline and promotion of consumer awareness and

prct€ction of their interest. Computerisation process started in the dePartrnent in

1995-96 and succeerled in issue of comPuteris€d ration cards to nearly 69 lakh

households in the State. A review on the pedormance of the computerisation

projoct revealed effective utilisation of personnel in possession oI technical know-how

io tre management of the system by making use of the Pot€ntial of qualified

people, wherever available. At the same time it also brought to light various

shortfalls/deficiencies in olganisational and management controls, in planning and

design of the systcm, in exercisc of internal controls, etc, obstructing its usefulness

as a management information system

l,ack of proper II'planning and absence of I'f Steering Committee led to

casual and delaycd implementation of the ff system in the orgaDisation'

ln lhe absence of User Requaement Specifications (URS) the extent to

which the intended ben€fits of the computerisation were achieved' could not be

assessed.

lmproper designing of database led to develoPment of a system which was

deficient for online processing and real-time generation of rePofis'

'I'he system. is devoid of proper login information and vulnerable to

miscreant user activities

The principles of segregation of duties were violated as revealed from

majoriry ol rccords.

t4t20t5.
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Overlooking of input controls caused a number of mistakes in crucial data

captured and 1.4.46 percentage of duplication in house numtreni, which is the
unique data to ensurc authenticity of ration cards.

Imperfect planling at design stage lcd to spane user rcsponsc causing wasto
of resources and annual financial loss of { 17.20 lakh.

Introduction

The Ciyil Supplies Department, (;overnment of Kerala is vcsted with ilc
role of market intervention through thc elfective maintenaocc of thc Public
Distribution System (PDS), enforccment of markct discipline and promotion ol
consumer awareDess and protection of their interest.'l'hc PDS came into cxisten(.(l
in the State with effect from 1st July 1965. l'he depanmcnt also has ro managt'
private agencies associated with the dis[ibution process.

Organisational set-up

'I'he S€cretary to Government, llood, Civil Supplies and Consumer Allairs is
at the apex level. fhe Commissioner oI Civil Supplies is rhc Principal llead ol the
Deparlment, assisted by the Director of Civil Supplies (l)CS), who is cnrrustcd
with th€ day-to-day administratioD of the Departmcnt.'Ihe Secrerary to
Govemment holds additbnal charge of Commissioner of Civil Supplies at present.
'I'he l)irector is assisted by Controller of l{ationing at l}le Directorate, Deputy
Controllers of Rationing (DyCR) for two zones*, 14 l)istrict Supply Officers
(DSOs) and 69 laluk Supply Of{icers ('I'SOs)/City Rarioning Officers (OltOs).

Objectives of computerisation project

The main objectives o{ computerisation werc:

> Implementation of ration management software in all locations viz.
TSO/CRO, DSO and DCS

D Designing, developing and deploying software packages {or the
administrative, financial and management functions o{ DCS in all l SO,
DSO and at the Directorate.

) Establishmcnt of a computer network covering the ISO and thc DSO
Offices and linking them to the I)irectorate and Secretadat.

" South Zone slarioncri Xolldm and NortiZonear Kozhikodc
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Intmduction of Information System

'Ihe department had invested an amount of { 36.38 lakh on procurement and

installadon of various I'I' assets during the period ftom 1995-96 to 1997-98'

Ilowever, no software was developedr to make use of its I'I assets' During 2001{2

NICr *aned developing software titled 'TETRA PDS'(Targeted Efficient

ltansparent llationing Allocation System for the YlPgemelt of Public

tlistriLution System) meant for the computerisation of the following five functional

activities of the d€Panment:

> Rotion Card Manogement System (RCMS) ly'ersion 4'0: A work flow

based Ration Card Management System developed in vb'net technology

in Client Server model.

Y V,teb bosed Nlocation softwore: A work flow based software for allotment of

food grains to Authodsed Wholesale Dealers (AWDS) and Authorised

lletaij l)ealers (AR.DS). Permit and License Management also fonn pan of

the software developed in vb.net technology'

> Inspection monitoring software: 'Ihis application is meant for monitodng

the daily inspections of reuil depos carried-out by Rationing Inspectors'

D Web bssed DCB softwore: Meant for €ntering the TSO level demand'

collection and balance details.

I Web based Off-take softwore: Meant for entering the 1'So level weekly

stock details o{ wholesale and retail dealers'

Stalus of Ilardwarc and Softwart

The department is in possession of 75 sewers (including six high end

servers), 304 PCs, 97 Laser Jit ltrinters, 83 DMPs, 69 switches (eight port) and

69 UP6 (3 KVA). 'I'he application server runs MS SQL Serv€r database on Ms

WindowsServer2003intheLANSatTso/CRos.Tb€dePartmentswitchedover
(September 2010) to centalised databas€ in web interface and stafied the services

i;;';;ii"" applications from the public for nedmodified ration cards The

centralised database is maintained in Postgre SQL in addition to the decenfralised

duruG." .ontinu"d to be maintained at 'ISO/CROs in MS SQL Server' Data

;;;;;".y is envisaged to be ensured by periodic data trans{er between the

central server and field offices.

' M€rtion was made h Para8r.ph 3 15 1 of comprroller and Auditor Ceneral\ Au'Lt Repon (Civil) for the v€ar

ende{t 31 Ma.ct 1999 re8aidins unfnitlol expetdituE'

t National lnformatics Ceotr€ (Nlc) is a scr€nc and tchnologvlnstilurion of rh€ Govemment of India established

rn 1976. tor Drcvidine e-Govemmenve'Covemancc solutions In Govetnmenl Secror
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Irinancial Status

Out of total amount of { 6.5 crore sanctioned antl allocatcd to the
department dudng the period from 2000-01 to 2009-lO, a sum of { 1.4 crorc orly
could be inclrred for computerisation in the department aod balancc of { S.1 crorc
({ 4.56 crore in 2002-03) was surrendered during the p€riod due to non-utilisation
of the same.

Audit obj€ctivcs

'ihe otrjectives of the informauon system rcvrcw wcrc to asscss thc extenl ol
achievement of the objectives of compurcrisadon by ascenaining whether:

> Effective organisational and managemcnt controls w{trc ln Dlacc to
ensure safeguarding the business assets;

> Adequate intcmal ancl systcm controls were in place to cnsure tho
achievement of intendcd results;

> Adequate secuity measures antl business continuity planning were rn placc;

> Basic attributes of data./information like confidentiality, integriry,
availability, reliability, complianc€, etc., are maintainecl; and

) The electronic system was successful in replacing the manual sysrem.

Scope of audit

We evaluated the implcmentation of I{CMS, Allocation, lnspecrion
Monitoring, DCB and C)ff-take software packages. Since packages orher than
RCMS were not widely put ro use, performance of RCMS package including the
web based application was reviewed in detail. Management of If issets, adcquacy
of human resources and intemal control measures were evaluated in peneral.

Audit methodology

Audit was conducted du ng June-Seplember 2010. An entry confcrence wars
held with the Secretary to Government, Food, Civil Supplics and Consumcr Affairs
on 24th June 2010. In addition to the l)irectorate at Thiruvananthapuram, audlt
team visited offices of two l)eputy Con[ollers of ll.ationing*, Iour l)istrict Supply
Offices' and 17 TSO/CROS+ for verification of the working of rhc sysrcm and held
interview on the basis of questionnairc prepared for tbc purpose, with end_uscrs to

. soud' zon; aiKonam and Nonh ione ar Xozhikodc.

I Emakulam, Kannur, Malappuram, aDd Ttiruva anrhapumm.

t ceog'phicallv srratified mndom samptes w€rc chosen in four dis'ids of EmakDram, Kaonur, Marappu.am andThirl|vanandraDU€m



assess the $efulness and user-fri€ndliness of the software During field visits' we

also verified 30 basic rccods (application for ration cards) each in 17 offices with

the data captured in the system. As seParate databases were maintained for

69 Tso/cRos*, backup data in respect of three Tso/cRosl was analysed using

CAAfs+. A-lthough we obuined household data frcm the CorPoration of

Thiruvananthapuram, in view of the non-standardisadon in house number data as

referred to in paragraPh 1.420.2,we could not compare the RCMS data with that

of the Local Iroaies to ascertain the authenticity o{ house numbers in the RCMS'

'lhe review was sent to the Government in October 2010 and discussed in the exit

conference held in l)ecember 2010'

Audit criteria

TheEssentialcommoditlesAct,lgss,PublicDistriburionsystem(contlol)

order, 2001, Kemla Rationrng Order' 1966' Kerala State Civil Supplies

Department Manual, Vision Document' Projed Pmposal and Sottware

Requirement Specification of the application packages were r€lied uPon'

Acknowledgernent

We would like to place on rccord our aPpreciation on the initiatives of the

State Govemment in its efforts in b nging about the fruis of Information

'Ibchnology in the day-to-day life of th€ common man in the form of ration cards'

We noticed something praiseworthy in the depaftment ihat it effectively utilised the

services of personnel possessrng technical knowledge in the field of IT and

hardware, wherever available, in the management of the information systen We

would also like to place on record our sincere thanks for th€ co-operadon extended

by the Govemment of Kerala, thc Commissioner' Director' officers and staff'

especially the heads o{ offices wc visited'

. thedepdnnc mdd(,avdi'*.":T:.:j':*:1,:xl:r;:j*i'li':,:i.f3::.i:'.,4i;[:j.:#-,;l]6;:'li'"''"
<,/B of tj7.2 CA W€ wtre rnlormed nat tnc onBr

+ RO. Kochi,'lSO, N€yyaltnrkara 3nd Penrdralmanna'

I conDuFr Assisted Andit rechniques'
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AuDr FINDTN(;s

ManageDent Direction and planning

I'1' P lanning

Information 'Iechnology planning provirles a suuclured mcans oI addrcssing

. the impact of technologies, inclurling emerging technologies, on an orgamsatto!.
We noticed that the whole computerisation process lacked focus in achieving
resource optimization in the abscnce of IT planning, system development,
installation of modules and ensuring continuance of op€rational staf{.

IT Steering and Monitoring Committees

IT Steering Commi(ee comprjsing of members lrom senior and mirjdle
management and all user depanmcnts within an organisation ensure acnlevemcnt
of business goals. However, we found that no I l. Stecring Committee was lormed
by the depanment. fhis has resulted in non-udlisation of vadous software
packages. Our visits of 17 field offices revealed the following:

. Allocation software was put to use only in one officc;

. DCB software was put to use only in three offices:

. Off-take software was put to use only in thrce officcs; and

. Inspection monitodng was not put to usc in any of the offices.

Although the primary objective was implcmenratiun ol rltiot managemcnt
software in all locations viz. I'SO, DSO, DcS, we noticed that rhe l)irecrorarc ano
District Offices were wbolly ex<luded. All these indicatc that rhe departmcnr
lacked focus in achieving thc optimum results.

The GoverDment stated (December 2010) that an I.l,Division has srnce been
colstituted for the successful implemcntation of the IT idtiatives. Howevet we arc
of the view that Government should ensure inclusion of top management ilr thcsc
Committees.



STATTJS oF DoCUMENTATION

Us€r Requirement Specifications (URS) and System Rcquir€ment
Specifications (SRS)

The properly documented (Jser Requirement Specifications (URS) obtained

from users and System Requirement Specifications (SRS) by the software

developrnent team ensures that the needs of the users of the system have been

takcn care of and the software developed meets business requirements. However,

we noticed that User llequirement Specifications and User Manual were not

prepared. Though system Requirement Specifications were prepared, the same

were not formally accepted by the depaflment. Also, there was no signing off of the

project. In the absence of IJRS, we were not in a position to assess as to what

extent the intended benefis of the proposed computerisation have been achieved.

Lack of dmumentation rtsulting in poor version control

Adequate documentation is vital to resume operations within a reasonable

time in case of system failure. Exercising proper control over software versions

require sufficient documentation, especially in dec€ntalised data Processing
through separate LANS, to ensurc uniformity of installation of applications across

field o{fices.

In the absence of proper documentation and exercising of supervisory

controls, the depanment could not ensure installation of patches* for modification
of the system uniformly in all the offices. Our field visits of 17 offices revealed

installatioo of patches as indicated below:

. one patch each in three offices;

. two patches each in two offices;

. three pakhes each in three offices;

. four patches each in two offices;

. ln seven offices the system administrato5s could not state the exact

number of patches,

The Government stated (December 2010) that actions would be initiated to

ensure veniion control.

. A path is a pie(e of softwaft deslgbsd lo fix Fobl€ms with or udate a compLrte. proBl?m or ils suppo'ting data
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SYSTEM DE!.EI.oPMENTANI) D[SIGN I)JiFICII]NCILS

Improper designing of database

Adherence to data normalization principles ensures non-redundancy oI data,

faster storage, processing and retrieval, minimum time in data letching and

effective service to users. As storage of images requircs multiple timcs of spar:c

than text and numbers, best I l' practices demand that images are not made pan of
tables used for frequent data fetchi[g. Instead these are to be stored in separatc

tables/database/servem with proper links to data fetching tables.

We noticed that images of above 68 lakh ration card holders wcre storcd in

the primary table of RCMS database hostcd in the cenfal se"rver In data analysis of
three offices, we found the ratio betra'een the size of imaqes and data othcr than

images as thirty six times.

As part of data analysis we tested the processing time of cxecuting.r qucry in

the table with digital images followed by executing the same query aftcr dcleting

the images from the table. Our tcst rcvcaled frat the latter cxccution o1 qucry was

19 times faster than the former.

thus improper design rcsultcd io unmanagcable data sizc making it

incapable for online processing.'Ihe imprcper planning at dcsign stage forccd thc

depanment to resoft to periodic batch processing instcad of online processing and

continue to maintain separate mid-range servers in all thc 69 field officcs. lhc
effective life of computer equipments being five years, as all these seryeff arc ft)ur

yeam old, they would be required to be replaced within one year It would cause

avoidable fixed and variable costs.

The Government stated (I)ecember 2010) that digital images would bc

de-linl<ed from the main table and stor€d in a separate table.

Incapability of the system in generation of rral timc reports

Another impact of the deficiency referred !o in prcvious paragraph is that it
made the system incapable of generation of real time reporLs. Although there wrre
14 reports in RCMS, we loticed that none of these repo swcrc real time rcpodn.



All of these were offline reports generated on a previous occasion. The web page

showed a window titled 'card absaact date help'containing two dat€s

(26th August 2009 and 30th October 2009), on which the report was previously

generated and stored in the server. When we tried to generate rcports for dat€s

other than these, we noticed popping up of error messages displaying 'Cord

abstract detoils is not yet prccessed for this date"' We also noticed au offlinc report

on'summary of ration cards in rural and urban areas-State [evel', which reflected

zero values in all columns.

'Ihc Gbvernment stated (December 2010) that the modification to the data

structurt would solve the issue.

Lack of foresight adverseli affecting user-Iriendliness

As the ration card is a document prepared in the vemaculan*, the main

hurdle in equipping the employees to acquaint themselves wift the system is text

prccessing in the vernaculars. At Present the user is rtquired to be Proficient in

vemacular qping, even though they are not familiar with vernacrlar typing. Users,

therefore, shy off from using the system.

Packages are available in the market for text processing in the Indian

vemaculars following the pdnciple of transliteration Thus by keying in 'saritha'in

Hnglish it would output the text in Malayalam as shown below:- I --.-"I
I fiuo'l(o IL_l

Such packages can be integrated with database apPlication as done by Indian

Railways in their ticket reservation system. The joumey charts Prepared in

bilingual by the Railways are the results of transliteration process. Had there been

proper planning at the design stage, the system could have been integrated with

such packages and the uset involvement could have been enhanced.

'Ihe Govemment stated (December 2010) that soft keyboard for typing in

Malayalam would be provided in the decentralised sewers to enhance

user-friendliness.
. Maleyal.m bein' rhe offtctat l6n8ua8e of lhe Sr.re, the R.uor Cird is prepi.d in Uatayrtem crctpt toi tortcr

distrlits, whcre drey |re printad in bilinSual (Malayatam & Thnil in Palakkid; Malayalim etrd Kannada in

KasaraSod) for ti€ b€ncfll of Tbmil and Kannada speaking people

t4t2ol5.
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Absence of mandatory provisions

The primary rcquirement of a ration card is assigning any onc of the family
members as owner of the card, which is cssential. 'lhere can be a ration card for a

single person without arty family members. On the contrary no ration card should
be generated without an owner. However, in the abscncc of mandatory provlstons
we noticed in 1'SO, Perinthalmanna that one out of :10 ration cards (card
No. 95591) was printed without assigning an owncr (udamas thon/ uddmastho\ to it.

Similarly, it is mandarory that every member of the family should inevitably
be related to the owner of the card.'lhe master table on relationship contains
44 items. Howevel we noticcd in CRO, 'lhiruvananthapuram North that one out of
30 ration cards (Card No. 39993) was pdnted without assigning any relationship to
one of its members.

These indicate that mandatory provisions wcre not enabled in thc system.

lhe Govemment stated (Decembcr 2010) that necessary modifications
would be made in the software to rectify the erlor

Deficiencies in software

The data entry form of IICMS package has three tabs (pagcs). l)ata was not
captured in tab on 'bank loan details'. l'he tab on ,geneml card details, contains a
column to enter the total income o{ thc family whilc the othcr tab on ,family

member details' has columns to enter income of individual family membcrs. l.hc
proper design of the software should be permifting data entry only in columns for
'individual member income'and cnabling the system to rcckon the total incomc o{
the family.

Duplication of data entry would not only adversely affcct user-friendlincss of
the package, but would also be pmne to avoidable data enhy mistakes. We noticed
in.17896 out of t 3.69 lakh records that the total income of family was less than
the sum of individual income of family mcmbers.

The Government stated (l)ecembcr 2010) that steps would be initiatcd to
confine data entry to individual membcr income and enable thc system to rcckon
the family income.
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lncorr€ct design of front-end tool

In the analysis of front-end tool we noticed that the name entered in the tab

on 'general card details'was automatically displayed ir the second on 'family

member details'. When a piece of data is captured in lhe system and if it is required

to be displayed elsewhere in the data inPut form, the practice to be followed is

displaying the data in a text box* not enabled for editing lest it should be prcne to

mistakes and consequent data inconsistencies. However, we noticed that the text

boxes were editable. Data analysis revealed that there were differences in 13 out of

{ 3.69lakh records in 'card master'and 'family master'tables.

The Govemment stated (D€cember 2010) that the text boxes have been

made 'read only'.

Abscnce of Management Information System rcPorts

A Management Information System (MIS) is a process that Provides

information needed to manage organizations effectively and forms pan of the

overall internal control pmcedures in a business.

The department discharges the responsibilities of public distribution,

enforcement of market disciPline and Promotion of consumer awareness and

protection of their interest. It has two objectiver-the first is to ensure availability

of food grains to everyone and the second to ensure their availability at Price

affordable for even tJre poorcst in the State' However, we noticed that no MIS

reporLs were made available to the top level management on allocation and

distribution of food grains to authorised wholesale/reuil dealers and ration dePots'

lte Government stated (December 2010) that action would be initiated for

generation of the reports.

Imperfect designing of master tabl€

Accuracy of data on Master and Standing files is of vital imPortance' Data

stored in master and standing data files is critical to the pmcessing and reponing of

financial and operational data. We noticed that the master table on relationship

did not contain feminine gender term in Malayalam for 'owner (wlamostha'1''

Similarly, mastcr ulble on profession did not contain feminine term for 'student

lvidyarthini)'. In their absenc€, cards owned by women were Pdnted with

udomosthan and girVwoman student with vidyarthi'

. A lcrt box; is a mmmon clem€nt of Gnphical t ls€r Inter{&l (GU l) of coftp t€f 9mgr.os ll5 Ftrp.x' is lo allowlie

user !o illpu! text infornation to be used by $e pmgram
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The Government stated (Deccmber 2010) thar modificalions would bc
incorporated in the package.

IT assets

Safeguarding of hardware and software is critical to busincss conrinuity.
Assets of busincss are rcquired to be watchcd through asset rcgistcrs. I towcvcr, wc
noticed in 2 offices that hardware items like scrvcr (1), computers (4), printcrs (2),
UPS (1), etc. were not entcred in the asset register maintained.

The (;ovemment statcd (l)ecember 2010) that directions would bc issucd to
ensure that all hardware assets are taken into stock.

Malfrmctioning of computers and printers

Effective functioning of hardware is an esscntial rcquiremcnt for cnsuring
availability of data, one of the basic charactcristics of data. Wc noticco rhc avcragc
downtime in respect of computers and printcrs to bc 33 and 7 days respcctivcly
during the first 9 months of the AMC pcriod in 17 offices. While in:l cases thc
period of malfunctioning excecded 150 days in rrspect of computeni, in 2 cascs
printers were down exceeding 30 days owing to flaws in tcrms of Annual
Maintenance Conuact (AMC), as pointed out in the succeeding paragraphs.

'lhe Govemment statcd (December 2010) that action would be initiated to
prevent r€currence of hardwarc malfunctioning.

Lack of control over AMC provider

According to the tcrms of AMC, in respcct of computers and printcn,
entered into with M/s ACS lechnologics, the maximum permissiblc downtimc
would be 48 hours. The preventive maintenance was to be donc once rn rnrcc
months. Howevcr, we noticed that fauh log register of hardwarc was not
mainbined to watch the duration of downtime. No registcn wcre maintaincd to
monitor the preventive maintenancc as well.

We also noticed the following deficicncies in thc service lcver asreemcnr
executed with the vendor:

. There was no clause relating to levy of pcnalty in the evcnt of failurc in
timely providing of services.
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. Decision whether a malfunctioning rtas the cause of mishandling or not

was left solely to the rcpon of the service engineer of the vendor without
any say by the depaftment or any thid party opinion, like from any other

Governmenl departments/agencies. The vendor's decision was final and

binding on the depanment.

Thc Government stated (December 2010) that penalty clauses would be

inorporated in the agreement.

Malfrrnctioning rcsulting fr,on llaws in t€rms of AMC

From the field visirc of 17 offices we noticed the flaws in terms of AMC
resulting in the following:

. The average time taken to complete a fault call was 8 days. The delay was

found to be more than 14 days in 5 offices.

. The failurc of AMC provider to attend to fault calls compelled 3 offices to

take computen and printen on hire from other local vendors.

. 2 offices used to get the hardware items repairrd by other vendors.

. Prcventive maintenance of computers and printers was not done in any of
the offices. 

-

ln the absence of preventive maintenance, we noticd dust acc'umulation in
servers in 8 offices, adversely affecting their perfonnance and life expectancy. The

scenes in Figure 1 depict dust accumulation on the servers.
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fhe Government stated (l)ecember 2010) that Preventive maintenancc of thc

hardware would be ensured.

GENERAI CoNTROLS

Organisational and Management Contmls

Organisational and management controls are the high lcvel conuols adoPtcd

by management to ensure that the computcr systems function correctly and that

they are satisfying business objectivcs. We noticed that the controls Put in place

were lrot sufficient to ensure that the I'l' agtivities are adequatcly controllcd.

Absence-of change control management

Change control management reduces the possibility that unnecessary

changes will tle introduced to a system without forcsighu in[oducing {aulls into

the system or undoing changes made by other usen of softwarc. We noticed that no

change control pmcedure was followed in the departmenl. Changes to thc sourcc

code were not documentcd and got approved at senior managcmcnt levcl Patchcs

were seen installed on need-basis without Prop€r d{cumcntation.

A reference was made in paragraph 1.4.12.2 on the differenccs wc found in
patchcs installed in various offices.

Absence of continuity of operational stafl

SUPPLYCO!, a fully owned (;overnment company, is managed by thc

employees of the departmcnt on deputation.'Ihe entirc staff of the Civil SuPplics

f)epanment is deputed to StJPPLYco on periodic rotations of fivc years with &c
effect that no employee has continuous service in the dePartment for ovcr a period

of two years.

The depafiment did not ensure a spccific tcam of cmployees adequatcly

trained in the system with a continuous service of minimum of fivc ycars nquired
for continuity of the project. Without prejudice to thc fact of emPloyees' rcluctancc

caused by lack of user-friendliness-rjf the application softwarc refencd to in lhc
paragraph 1.4.13.3, it is worth mentioning that though the computerisation procoss

*aned in the 1990s, the depanment has not initiated steps to recruit personncl witl
IT exposure and text processing skill in the vemaculars.

The Government stated (l)ecember 2010) that continuance ol computcr
operating staff for a minimum period of five years would bc ensured.
'i'* 

reratiiare ii"il srippties corponiioo bater rno.n as sorrlvco, incorponr€d in t974 as a (ully o\rnrc
Sl.re Govemmenr company ro mcct thc limitcd ob.,cctjvss ot regula(itr8 rhc markcr pricc ol osscntial
clmhodities at Gasonable p.ices.
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Neglect of internal audit

Intemal audit is a tool, by which an organisation can ensure safeguarding

assets and compliance with laws and regulations. The departmental manual

stipulates conducting qf internal audits twice a year. Ilowevet we noticed that in

13 out of 17 offices the frequency of intemal audits were more than 12 mooths.

'I'he interval between two intemal audits extended up to 40 months.

'fhe Government stated (I)ecember 2010) that steps would be initiated for

conducting the intemal audits regularly.

Absence of audit module

An audit module is a program, forming part of software development, for

equipping the management to exercise effective system controls The module

contains standard and customized generation of rcports in graphical user interfaces

for easiness in utilisation. But we noticed that the systems did not incorporate any

audit module. We also noticed that the intemal audii teams were not auditing

electronic resources and system conrols as they were not uained in the information

system.

The Government stated (December 2010) that steps would be initiated for

preparation of audit module.

Iluman Resourcc Management-Lack of 'Ibaining

Human Resource Management (HRM) is the strategic and cohercnt approach to

the management of an organization's most valued assets-the people r'gorking there

who individually and collectively contribute to the achievement of the objectives

of the business.

Although computerisation process sta ed in 1995-96, the employees were

not trained adequately in the operation of software. ln 17 offices visited, we

noiiced that €mployees trained in the software package were less than three

percentage. I'he absence of training had the following imPact:

. The department had to depend on outsourced penonnel for data entry,
' verification and even for appmval of the card in the computerised system.

. Internal controls like logical access controls and segegalion of duties

could not be put in Place.
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. Data entry mistakes could be detccled only after taldng thc printouts

causing wastagc of resources and financial loss as refened to in
subsequent paragraph 1.4.20.4.

fhe Govemmcnt stated (Dcccmbcr 2010) that action would bc initiated to

impar- adequat€ training.

IIrysrcAL AND ENVIRoNMF.MTIL CoNrRoLs

Ineffective physical acccss contol

Dudng field visits, we noticed the following lapses in physical access control:

. The public were permitted entry into server rooms for capturing thcir

digital images in 11 offices.

. While secudty guarding at night and on holidays was available in thc case

of office bu.ildings located in Government officc complexes, there was no

guarding in 9 oflices functioning in rented.buildings.

. One building was in dilapidated condition.

Ineffective dust and moisturc control

During field visis, we noticed the following lapses in dust and moisture control:

. Dust accumulation in the server machines was noticed in 8 offices as

referrcd to in pfiagraph 1.4.14.3

. Water was seeping through roof/walls in 3 offices. In CIIO, limakulam

seepagc was to such an extent that watcrlogging occunrd to a height of 2 cm.

during rainy season.

Lack of ensuring Uninterruptible Eower Supply (UPS)

Efficient performance and bener life expcctancy of elcctronic equipmcnls

r€quin) uninterruptible power supply. We noticed that in 4 offices UPSS wcre nor

backed with working battery, thereby advenely affecting thc performancc of
hardware and operating system. In 8 offices, the battery backup was below

30 minutes mmpelling them to remain idle in case of prolonged power failure.
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SECURTY PoLIcY

Lack of information security policy

Confidentiality, integrity and availabiiity are to be the core principles of
information security. We obsewed the following lapses in this regard:

. 1te depanment did not have an IT Security Officer and any team assigned
with the responsibility of IT servicevsupport.

. Best practices in IT, like IS Secudty requirements were not nade
available to users.

. No mechanism was seen for recording ard reponing secudty incidents,

LOGICAL ACCESS CoNTRoLS

Absence of password policy

'lhe impoftance of password policy is to ninimise the risk of unauthorized
access and modification of data. We observed the following shoncomings arising
from absence of password policy:

. Though complex passwords are enabled and passwords encrypted in the
case of us€rs of centralized database, simple passwords are enabled and
storcd without encr)?tion in seryers in field offices. Periodic changes of
passwords were not ensured.

. No instructions were issued on password policy specifying the sauctue
and length of password, changing of passwords, secrecy to be maintained, etc.

. The length of password was noticed to be as short as three characters,
Users were not forced to change the initial passwords set by administlator.

The Govemment stated (December 2010) that steps r^'ould be initiated to
formulate password policy and its adherence ensured.

Sharing of login-ids and passwords

Logical access control is exercised through individual login-identifiers and
passwords for authentication of users. User identification ensures accountability for
user activities so that it acts as a deterrent force in any malevolent user activities.

In 11 out of 17 offices visited, we observed that less than three user-ids were
allotted against average staff shength of 11. It compelled users to share user-ids and
passwords among them defeating the purpose of exercising logical access controls.

l4l20t 5
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'l'hc Govcrnmcnt statc(l (l)ccombcr 2010) that suffici0rt krllilids would bc
madc available.

Failurc in dcactivating user-ids of ntired/transferred cmployecs

llest Il'pmctices dcmand that in thc case o[ rctircmcnt or translo.r ol
cmployees, the systcm administrator should immediately dcadivatc uscr ac(.ounl_s
to prevent unauthorised acccss to thc systcm. I bwcvcr, wc uoticcd that cmployces
performing thc rolc of systcm administrato$ wcrc not providcd with ric rights lbr
deactivating uscr accounts. Ilcnce in nonc of tho 17 olfic(ls visitcd, uscr ac(:ouD$
relating to old staff members wtr(: dcactivatcd. Il lhluk Supply Officcs, Kannur,
Thalassery and'llrurangadi therc wcre more than ilO usr:r-ids relating to old sraff
mcmbers.

As a rcsult, the system is dcvoid of corrcct login inlormation as to who
entered a particular piecc of data. ltis lapse woukl stancl in thc way for prcvention
agairrst misd€ant uscr activities.

The Governmcnt stated (l)ccembcr 2010) that dcactivation of uscr-ids would
be entrusted to local system administrators.

Inadequate Segregation of Duties

Scgrcgation of dutics ensurr tut thc data storcd is authcnticilted at various
levcls of supcrvisory olliccrs. Inadcquacics in this woukl incrcasc thc risk of errors
bcing madc and rcmaining undetc(:tcd, lraud and thc adoption ol inappropriatt.
working practice$.

'I'he systctn providcd a worklkrw automation involving data cnlry opuraror,
verification at supcrvisory lcvcl and linal approval by thc hcad of officc. l)uring
field visits we noticed that in nonc of thc oflices thc hcarl ol offi<r, was approving
the data (ration card) through the computeriscd systcm. lnstcad the approval was
given by affixing signature on thc printout of rution cards. In 11 out of 17 o{ficcs
tlle data cntry, vcrification and approval wcre donc in the system by a singlc uscr
and that too by an outsourced pcrson, t)ata analysis rcvcalccl that in majority of thc
records, data entry, vcrification and approval wcre donc by data cntry opcralor,
defeating t]le very purposc of scgrcgation of dutics.
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Ineffective virus control

Antivirus software is uscd to prcvent, d(:te(l, and rcmove malwalc*
intluding computcr virusesl, wormst and trojan horscs!. Installation of antivirus
packagcs helps in reducing threat to data caused by virus anacks. We noticed the

following lapscs in this rcTard:

. Only in thr€c oflices liccnsed vcrsions of antivinrs packagcs wcre installcd

. lirceware packages were being used in 1.4 offices

. None of the offices wcrc updating virus definition filcs

. Systcms wcre seen infccrcd with virus in 12 officcs

. In 4 olficcs virus infection caused non-performance of the systcm for ovcr
a wcck.

'lhe (;ovcrnmenl stated (Dcccmbcr 2010) that stcps would be iDitiated for
sending virus dcfinirion files to ficld offices periodically.

APPLrcAl roN (loN rRot,s

Input Controls

Oryanisations cmploy proccdures and confols to ensure thai all fiansactions
are authoriscd befirrc bcing cntcred into thc computer system so that. the data input
arc completc, acLlratc and valid.

f,ack of authorisation of inputs

Accuracy of data captured in fic systcm is generally ensured by three lcvel
crnftols. Ii$t of all input data arc to be vcrified and appmved at supcrvisory levcl
bcforc thcy are entered into thc system. Sccondly, thc accuracy can be conuolled by
systcm level validity cbecks during data entry by incorporating proper validation
rules during design ol tirc system. Irinally, thc data entercd in thr systcm can bc

authorised by approval at supervisory lcvel before they are movcd for furtber
processing or gcncration of rcpons- -printing of ration cards in the instant case.

* M.a]warcr shon |ol $a.li(ioui softwarc, is sofMirc desig0cd lo sccrelly acccss a compurrr syscm
wlmout me owncr S lnrclmeo col|scnt.

I A conpolcr virus js a crrnF tTpm8taltl th{ can copy it*lf and inlecl a (! putef-

* A (gn'puRr wonn.is a $lI mplkaritrE ma'eart coa'pltlr potlam. lt rlisr a (rnpuler rEtwdt rc s{{d coJi6 ol
r|st|| r0 oun n(xltr lcompxrers .0 rm mrworu mo n may oo so $'l|nor y use n erventmn.

E A 'liojdn hns€ is malvire that apFars to p.rform a desirablc lunclian for !l|c use. Fior to nrn or itEtatl bur il)sred
ldcilitales ur'.ufionftd ,i( ccss of ilr usrii comDr er sysrmr
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We noticed tlut all the threc contols wcrc overlooked as rcvealed from
verification oI 510 basic records (application for ration cards) in 17 o{fices wirh the
data captured in the sysrem as indicated below:

. 'fhere were large number oI rccords with mistakes in vital tlara caprurc
(21 mistak€s in house numbct 10 in relarionship, 117 in names and
initials, 15 in incomc and 22 relating to age).

. fhere were 13 mistakes relating to cooking gas connection, four mistakes

. in electrification and one mistake each relating to ilcometax payee status

and kerosene permit.

. While three genuine members were excluded in a card, one ineligible
member wru included in anothcr card.

While the above mistakes werc examplcs of disregard of first and third
controls staled atnve, the following mistakes, found in data analysis oI 11.69 lakh
records, could have been avoided, if systcm validity checks wcrc in place:

. 1815 records contained incometax Permancnt Account Number fpnN)
without the requisite 10 alphanumeric characlers.

. 1695 recolds showed as incometax payees, while their annual inr;ome

was shown less tian T l lakh*.

' 530 records showed monthly income cxceeding { 25,000, where PA.li

were not captured.

. 3142 records showed monthly income exceeding { 609i, but their status

was shown as Below Poveny t,ine (BPL).

Data analysis also found that 2445 ration cards wcrc issucd without bcirg
verified. A reference was made in paragraph 1.4.18 on overlooking of thesc controls

caused by entry verification and approval of data by the data entry operator-

Non-standardisation in input causing duplicate in housc numbers

Standardisation of input data is the basic requiremant for further processing
of data and accuracy in repon geleration. 'l'he most vital data to eosurc uniqucncss
o{ data in the RCMS is tre house numbcr Whilc the Local llodies, thc authority lor
allotting house number, has thrce columrts (ward No., door No., and sub No.), thc

. Up.,fru fin"".iur y*r ZOOS+S inOiuiArut, r"r" 
"{emprcd 

kom Incomr iix prymcnr up tut I iakh.

f Acl't}rdhg ro Plaming Comissioo, rhc aveBge mond y income for poveny tine w.s { 287.85 during 199:1 94
alld t 561.01 in 200405 lrirh an aDnual iocr€asc of 8.63 p.r c.enr. Applyinf rbc san|c rdrio, rhc avcraBe
monthly income for poveny linein 2009 l0would work our to { 609.
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house number was split only into two columos (wards and house No.) without a

column for sub number of houses in the system. This deficiency stood in the way
of autherticating RCMS data by the departm€nt with that of the Local Bodies.

Data analysis also revealed that the data was not standardised. Numerals
contained both Arabic and lloma[ numbers, separator used Jor subdivision of a

house number varied, like'-', '.', ',', '/', etc. Ward numbers contained more than

two digits, although no Local Bodies in K€rala has more than 99r wards. We

noticed 708 out of 3.69 lakh records contained more than two digits in ward
number. The deficiency obstructed us in cross-checking for detecting

unauthenticated data. Notwithstanding the above, we noticed 14.46 Percentrge of
duplication in house number field.

Had therc been proper utilisation of system validation checks and input
masksr, these mistakes could have been prevented.

'Ihe (;ovemmeut stated (December 2010) that the house number data would
bc split into three lcvels so as to restdct th€ possibility of duplications.

Non-capiure of vital master data

Only 14.09 percentage of records was valid in the name field in the master

table 'ARD'. Whilc the name field was filled with '-'in 52.86 percentage of
records, other records contained numelals, narne of places and junk characters.

It would incapacitate the system to generate any valid reports frcm this data.

Failun in validation of rccords leading to mistakes and consequent tinancial loss

Owing to employees' reluctance in using the system and the discontinuity of
staff as pointed out in paragraphs 1.4.13.3 and 1.4.15.3, the computerisation
process had initially outsourced to Keltron+ which sublet data entry works to
Kudumbashree! units, Finding the percentage of data entry mistakes exceeding

permissible limits, the departmenl outsourced the work to C-DIT at the time of
installation of IICMS version 4.0. I'he agreement with C-DIT stipulated that they

should be paid t 1:.].85 per card. However, the onus of verification, apProval and

issue of card was to be ensured by the departm€nt.

' IhuuSh dr cordin8 lo the lalesr reo$aniladon of W;rds, the C-oQonoon of Thiruvananfi.purim has 100 wbrds,

house ntrmbe6 have not b€en rcvised accodingly.

I Atr inpur nask refers to a stri g ciprcssion, defnEd by a developer, which Sovems what a us€r is allowed &
enrerin as inDot in a te).t box.

+ Keltmr, K€rala Siat€ Elecbonici Developmeni Corporotion l,imited, is a public s€tlor elec:tronics colDpany

S Kudumbdhrce lnit is woEetr odented, community based, self h€lP gloup pmj€ct forminS pan ot the Stale

loveny Eradicadon Mission of Government of K€rdla laurch€d in 1998

t Centre fo. Dcvelopment of lmagin8 Technology (C_DIT) establish€d in 1988 by Govemm€nt of Kerala wi|n a

visiotr to ensur€ advancem€nt of rcsearch, developm€nt and tmi.ring in ima8ing technologJ.
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We noticed that thc vcrificalion and approval ol ration cartls, belorc b0inu
printed, werc not tlone by the de1)artmcnt as pointed out in paragrapb I .4. t 8, which
rcsulted in printing of cards with mistukes. We also noliccd rcprinting o1 <:ards at a
monthly avcrage of 150 p0r offit:e. lhe annual cost oI avoiclablc wastagc of
rcsources on account of this would work ont to 1 17.2O lakh,

'I'he Govcmmcnt staled (l)c(:cmbcr 2010) that instructions havt si|lt:c lrt'cn
issucd to ticld offices lor validation of data,

Inefiective monitoring of data transfer

A reference was madc in paragraph 1.4.13.1 on thc inability of thc departmcnt in
procceding with online proccssiry;. 'l hc lutch proccssing rcquiftd cvcry ficld offirc ro
conmct to thr ccntal servcr for u{dation of tlc LANs by data transfcr.'l'hc irtcrval for
data transfer was stipulated to bc evcry thrc{. hours. Ilowcvcr, wc noticcd dclay in data
transfer in :J6 out of 69 of{iccs as indicatcd bclow:

. 10 days or morc in B officcs

. 4 to 9 days in 1il ofli<]cs

. I to 3 days in 15 offices

'Ihc dclay could havc becn avoi<hd, if the data transler was autonlatd by
scheduling a proccdurc.

'l'he Govcrnmcnt stated (l)eccmbcr 2010) thal tho data translcl would bc
automatcd by scheduling.

Rusiness continuity and disaster r€covery planning

llusincss (bntinuity ltlanning (l](lP) is workilg out how to stay in l)usitrcss
in the event of disastcr

Ineffective envfunnmental control on prevention of fire
'l'hc objcctivc of cnvironmcntal controls is to prcvc[t compulcr cquipmcnts

and the information {rom environncntal damagc, causcd by disastcrs likc fir(!,
floorl, theft, ctc. I)uring ficld visit ol l7 olliccs, wc noti(:cd the following lapses in
prevention of firc:

. Irire/smoke detection dcvicc$ wcrc not installed in 16 offi(.cs. ln l'SO,
'lhalassery, wherc thc dcvices wcrc installcd, wc observcd thlt cmprtlyccs
werc not trained lilr handling cmcrgency situations. l'hcy wcre ?lso not
cenain whether thc appiuatus was in working condition.



. llirc extinguishors were availablc olrly in 9 officcs

. ILags and wastc papers wcrc scen hcaped up in scwer rooms in 5 officcs

. (;arbagc was sccn dumprd on battcry scts in 2 offices.

'lhe scent:s in trigure 2 depict the condition of UpS rooms vulnerable to fire

causcd by hcat emission from IJPS and battery.

Figuie 2

Insffficient data backup

llackup (makiog copics of data) is useful in restoring to a state {ollowing a

disaster and also to restore files aftcr they have becn accidentally dcleted or

corrupted. lhough the departmcnt had directed !o take daily backups, no

pmcedures wcre prescribed. llackup registers wcre lrot maintaincd in any of the

offices cnabliog hcad oI oflices to ensurc taking of backups. In its abscncc, we

noticed that backups werc takcn only twice/thdcc a week in three offices, weekly

in {ive olliccs and fonnighuy in four offices.

'lhe (;ovcrnment statcd (December 2010) that instruclions have since been

issucd to cnsure daily backup.
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Absence of external data backup

We noticed thc data size in evcry office as morc than one Gll. Ilowcvcr,
DVD w te$* were installed only after January 2010, ln two olficcs it was

installed in August, four officcs in July and five ofliccs in June 2010. In lSO,
Kunmthunad it was not installed (August 2010). While in (ll{O,

thiruvananthapuram North aod'fSO, lirur backups were seen taken in pen drivci,
backups were not taken jn DVD in any of the oflices.

1'hough the data stored in central server is adequarely backed up, the data

stored ir LANS in TSO/CROS cannor be overlooked especially in view 01 the fact

lhat the department still relies on dec.enbalised sewers as pointed out io paragraph

1.4.13.1. The threat of data loss attracts attention in view of the delay in uploading

of data to central server as pointed out in para$aph 1.4.20.5.

The Government stated (l)cccmber 2010) that instructions havc srncc occn

issued to ensure external backup in DVD media.

Conclusion

Though computerisation projecr staned in 1995-96 and succeeded in issuo of
computerised ration cards to nearly 69 lal<h households (May 2010) rncurrlng an

expenditure of above T 1.4 crore, the department has not made a break rhrough in
achievement of the objectivcs of computerisation. In the absencc of cqujpping
department's human resource with the essentials of maintaining an information
system and ensuring their continued service, the depanment could not cxercisc

managerial controls and had to unduly depend on outsourccd personnel with thc
cons€quences of unrestricted avoidable mistakes. Ineffective organisational and

management controls, inadequatc planning and designing of the system, imltroper
exercise of intemal controls, etc., stood in the way of iLs usefulncss as a

management information system.

. DVD, also knoyn as Digiral Vidm Discor Dgiral VeBarite Disc, is an oprjcaldis{ stora8.rnedra iomat cap.hle
ot storing da€si2r of 1 cB or mme. Compacr Disc car srorc dat. si/.e of 700 MB or bctow DVD wciretdriv(, is
a co.iput€r .ccessory for copying dara ro DVD.

T Pen drive is a Univ€rsal Serial Aus (USB) tash drjve mnsisrirS of a nash m€mor_v rchovablc dara norage
device commonly used foreasiness in dara ponrbitity.
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Recommendations

. 'Ihe information system should urgendy be r€designed to meet the basic

user tequirements and data normalisation principles.

. Authorisation and validation of data should be given utmost pdority.

Completeness and correctness of data sbould be certified at appropriate levels.

. Infomation system security and password policies should be formulated

. and their compliance ensured.

. Immediate steps should be initiated to separate digital irnages from the

primary tables, used for querying, with proper linking.

. Steps should be initiated to equip th€ system for online processirig instead

of presendy followed batch processing through data pofting ftom centnl
server to individual seryers and vice versa.

. Adequate haining strould b€ imparted to all levels of staff and &eir
continued service should be ensured for the smooth continuitv of the

Project.

. Management Inlormation SysteD0 (MIS) repons should be generated on the

basis o{ real-time queries. Further, MIS reports on the entire management

of public distdbution system, like total allocation, lifting, balance,

distribution to ration depots, excess, shonage, etc., should be made

available to top/middle management.

. Penalty for failue/delay in providing services should be included in AMC
conditions.

. A suitable Business Continuity/Disaster management Plan should be

formulated and implemented.

[Audit Paragraph 1.4 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor
General of India {or the Financial year ended 31 March 2010 (Civil).]

Notes fumished by Government on the above audit paragraph is included as

Appendix II.

t4t20t5,
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'l'he Committee enquired the presenl position of computerisation in Civil
Supplies Deparrment. 'l'he Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epaftment replied that
based on an end to end comput€risation project formulated by thc tjnion
Govemment three level Committees viz., a State levcl apex committcc chair.etl by
Chief S€cretary State Project e-Mission 'l'eam (S€PMI') chaired by Secrctar.y,

Food and Civil Supplies Department and a technical committee in I)ircctorarc tevcl
chaired by Director and Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epartment wcrc
constituted. Detailed Project Report (l)PIl) has been under the consideration of thc
cabinet. Regarding a query of the Committee, the Commissioner, Civil Supplics
Departrnent replied that a proposal for creation of post for setting-up a competcnt
l.l division from commissionerate to laluk level has also been submitted.

2. lb another query, th€ Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epartmenr informcd
that as a first phase training impaned to tcchnical co-ordinators appoinred from
existing staff and they were posted lor 30 months exempting from depuration. Ilc
added that Ration Card Management Sysrem (RCMS) was started in 2001 wilh
servers at Taluk level and with no conncctivity, It was proposed to revisc the
entire system by migrating to Cenhal Server based with connectivity and l-aluk
Level access. Regarding Authoriscd l{etail Dcaler (ARD) automation rhc
Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epartment informed that compute sation was not
completed and as a pre-pilot project, machines were installed in six AIU) in
'Ihiruvananthapuram Taluk. lle submitted that smart card bascd technology had
been adopted in other states whcrcas in our state AADIIAI{ llasctl sysrcm was
decided to be implemented. Ity rhis method, thc data could be validatcrl through
the cental server of AADIIAR. Ilut thc software for the transaction haq nor ocen
developed. 'I'he main issue faced during the pre-pilot stage was the delay in time to
validate the sman card. 'Ihe application server of thc l)epartment havc to
communicate with the AADHAI{ user agency to validate from thc central servcr oi
AADHAR and this process is rime consuming.

3. To a query the Commissioner, Civil Supplies Department informed thar
at least 6 months would be needed for completing the pilot projecl in which a fully
web based transaction was envisagcd and 18-24 months would be ncedeti for
implementing the same in thc AI{D. Aftcr validating rhe biometric data thc
machine would accept order and capturc the weighr of provisions and
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automatically generate the bill. Simultrneously th€ details of the retail sale would

be updated to the central server. 'I'hrough the implementation of this system the

sale particulars of each and every ARD could be updated automatically and

diversion, Ieakage etc. of stock could be avoided. He continued that at present the

distribution of {ood grains was done by the wholesale/retail dealem but as Per the

National Food Secudty Ac! door to door delivery of food grains would become the

responsibility of Governmert. If such a system is adopted, it might burden the

Exchequer to the extend of T 250 crorc annually' The prevailing public distribution

system in our state is well organised and if we plan to switch over to another

syst€m, it should be a better one.

4.'lb the query regarding door to door delivery system, the Commissionet

Civil Supplies Department rePlied that in Chattisgarh where no ration system was

existed, such a system was established successfully. There the ration system was

implement€d in such a way that it is basically addressed solely by the Government

Department and tJre State Warehousing Corporation which has huge intermediary

storage space which can store their requirement of PDS up to 14 months. When

enquired about the management of the PDS in Chattisgarh the Commissioner,

Civil Supplies Dcpanment submitted that there the ration stores were run by

Self Help Groups. Since computerisadon was effectively canied out, the concePt of

portability coukl be adopted there. About 250 stores in the municipality of Raipur,

l)urg etc. portability was facilitated, so that one card holder could purchase from

any ration shop of their convenience'

5. Regarding the query of utilization of fund, the Commissioner, Civil

Supplies Department replied that ration card was completely digitalized in 2001

anrl Kerala is the only State where Right to Services Act was effectively

implemented.

6. Ib a query of the Committee the Commissioner, Civil Supplies

Department submitted that at present dau was managed by a decenEalized server

with broadband connectMty and to avoid duplication all datas were uploaded to

the Cenral Server. when the Committee enquired about the obstacle for creating

Wide Area Network (WAN), the Commissioner, Civil Supplies Department replied

that the extension of KSWAN to all the 1'atuk Supply Offices would solve the
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prcblem and the database relies upon postgre SeL an opcn source ciatabasc,
computerisation would make radon disFibution cfficient, transDarcnt and
accountabl€ with least inconvenience to the ration card holders.

7. The Committee commentcd that computerization has positive rmpacr on
effective distribution of food grains and curb coruption, to a great extenr but
expressed its anguish over the slow pace of compulerization. It decided to
recommend that to achieve intended objcctives everything should be brought inro
one platform with Wide Arca Network and a centralized server.

8. Regading the audit paragraph, ,l,ack of rlocumentation rcsultinB in poor
veBion control', the Committee was informed that all the defccts polntcd out by
Audit were rectificd and accordingly Detailed project ltepon (Dplt) for the projccr
has been submitted for cabinet approval.

9. Regarding the audit objection, ,system development and design
deficiency', the Commissioner, Civil Supplies Depanmenr submirted that the Witi0
Area Network in the Taluk Supply Offices had neither standard prot<rol for
password policies nor statewide AMC and measures wcre being taken to cnsurc
committed warranty and AMc after upgrading the hardware complcrcly.

10. The Committee suggested the dcpartment to develop a robust database
with pmper firewalls for security and to ensure a centalised databasc to avord
duplication and other pilferages. It evaluated rhat SeL would not be dependable for
a database having this much users and remarked to check the feasibility ol
sr^'itching over from SeL to Oracle, l.he Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epartmenr
deposed that the centralizcd database would be acceptablc. I.Ie continucd tlrat thc
department was in discussion wirh NIC, which was basically the system intcgraror
for thb whole project and also decided to use posrgle SeL for darabasc
administration. Cloud computing is the preferred mode for data storage. In this
regard, an official from the office of Accountant General invitcd the attcntion ol thc
Committee bwards the difficulties in fetching a data from the databasc becausc thc
wiol€ information including images of thc clicnt werc storcd in a single tablc.
Then the Commiftee decided to recommend that in rhe rlatabasc images shouki bc
stored separately which could be linked wirh rhe main table.
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11.'to a query of the Committe€, the Director, Civil Supplies Department

replied that non-generation of r€port is an issue of first phase of imPl€mentation of

the project and after completing end to end comPuterisation it would be rectified.

'fhe Committee opined that without getting real rime data RCMS would be a flaw.

Meantime the officials from the Office of the Accountant General interfer€d to

inform that unless the photos were stomd in a separate table, the Management

Informatioo System would not be able to run any real time query. Then the

Commissioner, Civil Supplies Department submitted that in 2001, the database was

solely baseri on the photo based ration cards. But at present AADHAR seeded

database was depended upon so that queries could be de-linked and processed

as per requircment.

12. The Committee enquired whether Malayalam was used as the medium

for data input, the Commissioner, Civil Supplies Departnent answered that locally

available SRDH database was in English and typing was being dore in

Malayalam. The unicode foDts of Malayalam could be translated and converted

into English and it was envisaged to index both the database and final decision in

this regard had not yet beell taken. The Committee suggested that present mode of

inputing data in one language and then fanslating to English would be difficult and

advocated to use unicode fonts by keyboard mapping'

1.:].'Ihe Committee observed that unless filling uP of certain fields made

mandatory, people might skip them. So it reiterated the recommendation of the

Accountant Generul and tlirected the Civil SuPPlies Department to make necessary

modifications in the so{tware to enable c€rtain mandatory Provisions'

14. 'Io the query the Commissioner, Civil Supplies Department replied that

every record in the entire daubase had to be seeded with AADHAR According to

National Food Security Act, male head in the ration card should be rePlaced with

eldestfemalememberofthehousehold.Thecommitteeremarkedthatfolse€ding
the data with AADHAR, the database of both should be compatible and Prefened

to preparc database bilingually rather sticking on to Malayalam The

Commissioner, Civil Supplies Department assured to follow bilingual database and

accordingly ration card would be issued in Malayalam and the confol table should

be maintained in English.
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15. To the query regarding audit paragraph, thc Commissioner, Civil SuPPlics

Departnent informed that it was a poorly designed project and could not be

utilised effectively because of the frequent change oI persons handling the system,

Now the problem was resolved by appointing DepartmeDtal staff for thiny months

alter impafting taining as technical co-ordinators. Alter rc-vamping thc systr:m,

the project implementation unit would bc constituted with the (hmmissionct (livil

Supplies Department as the nodal authority, comprising of a llroject Managcmcnt

Consultant and a Project Implementation ltnit. The systcm integrator would bc

NIC. He futher added that Customer llelatiorship Management, Database, Supply

Chain Management and ARD Automation are the four compooeols of thc

programme,

16. Regarding the audit paragraph, 'Absence of Managemert Information

System Reports'the Commissioner, Civil Supplies I)epartment apprised that with

tbe Management Information System (MIS), reports could not bc generated and thc

prevailing system was developed using the technologi€s of 2001 and at prcsenr thc

entire system is being revamped to implemcnt a novcl RCMS. 'I'he Committcc

dir€cted the department to take ncc€ssary steps to ensure that systcm should be

designed in such a way that it could be upgradcd at a given Inint of time,

17. Regarding the audit paragraph, 'Imperfect designing of master table,, the

Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epanment submitted rhat ltcMs was used to rssue

ration cards and they were trying to link the allocation tablcs to ration cards, thc

Commission to ARD etc. the Commjrrce suggesred rhat instcad of waiting for 0rc

change over to RCMS version Il, thc department could have initiated to makc
necessary modifications in the existing system so tlat essential rcports could be

generated out of it.'fhe witness, Commissioner, Civil Supplies Depa mcnt agreccl

with the suggestion of the Committee and assured to comply with it..lbc
Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epartment replied that full fledged presentation oi
RCMS could be made operational by the middle oI January 2014, 1.he Commitrcc

dccided to review the progress of implementation of the project after March 2014.
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18. lb lhe query, the Commissioner, Civil SuPplies DePartment said that the

cause of malfunctioning of comput€rs & printers was lack of proper mainteDance

Since AMC was implement€d through Commissionerate of Civil Supplies,

maintenance works reported from sub-offices were not carried out in time For

resolving the issue AMC should be implenented at the dishict and taluk level

otfices itself, Now a web based Hardware Asset Management software having

l,inux as operating system and windows for documentation had been developed to

monitor such issues.

19. 'lb the query regarding audit para, 'Lack of conuol over AMC Provider'

the witness, Commissioner, Civil Supplies DePartment replied that the dePaflment

do not have a rcal time updat€ on functioning status of the hardware asseb and

decision was made to follow a web based HAMS (Hardware Asset Management

Software). He added that hardware were purchased through e-procurement tender

portal of the I1' Depanment and all proposals for procurement tltat amounts more

ihan {fO lakh need mandatory screening by IT Department The Committee

opined that th€ computers purchased by the depanment were not stable even

though they coukl purchase bener brands at a lower cost through open tender'

It further opined that for a centralised database, server must be stabl€ When

informed that the Civil SupPlies Department had resoned to short tendedng system

for computer purchase, the Committee r€marked lhat the Purchasing system should

be revised. lI the comput€rs available with a Govemm€nt agenry which procured

them at D G S & D rate method are low in quatity the depafiment should opt oPen

tendering system 'Ihen the Commissioner, Civil Supplies Departrn€nt deposed that it

was decided to introduce the e-tendering system in the Civil SuPplies Departmenl

20- When enquired about the measures taken to rectily the flaws pointed out

by Audit, the witness, Commissioner, Civil Supplies DePaftment r€Plied that

penalty clause was includetl io agreement executed with the veodor- In Taluk

Offices due to sPace constraints proper protocol such as user access' physical

access to the computer, etc. could not be maintained' He added that Cengal

Governmcnt oI India had provided fund for implementing state data centre in every

Government office.

21. To th€ query the witn€ss, Commissioner' Civil Supplies DePadnent

replied that physicai access control was not effective and the achievement was only

zov, du"t an<i climate proof accommodation for IT equipment was clearly



explained in end to end computedsation. Ihe Committee was informcd that
Disaster Recovery was not facilitat€d with fte cxisting I{CMS arld during thc
implementation of end to end computerisation, space would be providcd in thc
National Data Cente for that purpose. fhe committec was of opinion rhar had all
the data centres in our state were integrated, lot of manpower, coerg,y etc. could
have been saved. lt advocated to the usc of blade scrver instead ol rack servcr
because power could be saved.

22. Regarding the audit paragraph, 'Lack of ensuring tjninteffuptible powcr
Supply (UPS)' the Dtector, Civil Supplies Depanmenr apprised thar many ofliccs
do not hive UPS. The Committec suggested to rectify such discrcpancrcs at the
earliest.

23. The Committee was informcd that the Civil Supplies Department had no
password policy and none of the defects pointed out by Audit had been rcctilicd
even after these years. So it decided to recommenrl that a password poticy should
be implemented in th€ department at the earliest without waiting for the completion
of end to end computerisation. It was also instructed to take neccssary measurcs to
deacdvate the user id of retired_/transferrerl employees to prevent unauthoriscd
access to the system.

24. When enquired about measures taken for virus control. the
Commissioner, Civil Supplies l)epadmcnt submified that after compteting end to
end computerisation, antivirus and firewall should invariably be provided with the
system as a palt of AMC. 'l.hen rhe Committce expressed its displeasure ovcr thc
iresponsible attitude of th€ department that no step had been taken to rectity the
defects pointed out by. Accountanr Generar in 2009-10. it remirded that withour
waiting for the imprementation of venion 2 the department should take stcDs to
rectify the issue.

25. To the query of the Committee, the Commissioner, Civil Supplics
Departrnent apprised that at present data entry was done by the contract staff from
C-Dit under the supervision of lhluk Supply Officer It was decided to entmst
ceftain technical staff of the depanment itself with the spccific responsibiliry oI
data consistency, password, user access, any issue related to virus, not uploading
any cu[ent data which has beeo generated on sirc to the ccntral server etc.
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26. Regarding the audit paragraph, 'lneffective envircnmental control on

pr€vention of fire' the Commissioner, Civil Supplies DePartment submitted that the

condition of UPS rooms has been improved and assured that FoPer measures

would be taken during the implementation of the end to end computerisation

pmject and also due care would be nken to facilitate a disasier proof housing for

IT assets which would be erected damp proof.

27. Regarding the 'Absence of extemal data backup' the Committee

emphasiz€d the imponance of setting-uP two separat€ sewers so that data could be

retrieved in case of contingency, if any.

Comlusion/Recommendation

28. The Committeri expr:sses irs disPl€asure wer thc slow pace of

computerisation in thc Civit Supplics DcPartmcnt and dircds the departmcnt

to gear up the actions to complrte computerisation at the earlicst It is

optimistic that wirh the computerisation, effectivc and equal distribution of

food grains could be ensured. AJso corru.ption in the prwailing rationing

system could bc curtailed to a great extcnl It rtcommends thal in order to

achievc the intended objectives, all data should bc brought under one

platform through a Wide Area Network with a centralized server.

29. the committee sugg€sts the Civil suPPli€s DcPartment to develop a

robust database with proper firewalls for secltrity and ensurc a ccnEalis€d

database to avoid duplication and other pilferagcs. Thking into account of thc

huge number of bencficiaries under thc scheme, the Committee urges the Givil

Suppli6 Department to chcck thc fcasibility oI switching over the databasc

fmm SQL to Oraclc. Th€ Committcc undersands that enormous data

including images are includcd in a single spnad shcet which r€sult in hugc

time loss in fetching a single information. So it recommends the Civil Supplies

Deparurcnt to take ncccssa4/ stcps to nodify rhe database with imag€s stored

separately as a single unlt which could be linkcd to the main tablc as and

when necessary.

30. fhc Committec advocat$ to follow a syst€m which use unlcode fonts

for inputting data rather than typing in one language and then corwarting into

another.

t4t20t5.
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31. Rcgarding the audit paragraph 'absence of mandatory provisions,'
the Committee nmarks that unless certain fields made mandatory people may
skip rhem. So it directs the Civil Supplies Department to modify the software
to incor?oratc mandatory provisions.

32. The Committce is of the opinion that for seeding.the data with
AADIIAR the database of both should be compitible. So it urg€s the CMI
Supplies Department to prcpare a bilingual database instead of preparing it
only in Malayalam and to furnish rhe details of steps taken in this rcgard.

33. The Committee direcrs th€ Civil Supplies Depanrnent that the
reviscd vcrsion of the Ration Card Management Systcm(RCMS) should be
designcd with provisions to upgrad€ it in accordance with the futurt
rcquiruments and evolving technologies.

34. 'Lhe Committee understands that the present version of RCMS is
used only for issuing ration cards. So the Committee suggests that the Civit
Supplies Department should take necessary st€ps to modify the current
vension so that essential reports could be generated out of it without waiting
for the change over to RCMS V€rsion II.

35. l'he Committee remarks that the mode of purthase of compunrs
followed in the Civil Supplies Department should be revised. It suggests thar
fh€ Civil Supplies Depanment should opt for opcn tender system for
procurring morr advanced and stable computcrs and othcr accessorics rather
than procuring them at DGS&D rate from Government agencies. It also
urg€s to furnish a rcport deiailing the steps taken to introduce e-tender system
in the Department.

36. The Committee opines rhat if alt the data centr€s in our state are
btegrate4 lot of manpoweq, energy etc. could have been saved and advocates
to use the powrr saviDg lllade Server instead of Rack Servers, So it exhorts
tlrc Civil Suppties Department to tak€ immediate steps to rcctify such
discrupancies.

37. fhe Committee recommends that a passrr,ord policy should be
implemented in the CMI Supplies Department at the earliest without waiting
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for the completion of end to cnd computerisation. It also immrcts to take

necessarj. measures to dcactivate the uscr id of the rctired/tranderred

employees to prevent unauthorized acccss to thQ system.

38. ltc Committee is displeased to not€ that the Civil Supplies

Department had not been taken any gteP to rectify the defects pointed out by

Accountant Gcneral in 2tn$ 10. It noticcs drat the dcpartment is hBitant to

install any antivirus package to lhe existing system and sirnply waiting for

completion of the end to €nd comPutcrization for getting evernbing fine' lt
dincts the'Civit Supplies Department to make necessary arrangement to

install antivirus software in each and €vety comPut€rs in thc dePartncnl

39. lhe CommitteQ reiteratcs the recornmendations of the Accountant

General that au$orization and validation of data should be given utmost

priority. It also directs that comPleteness and correctness of data should be

certified at appropriate lcvcls'

40. I'he Committee concludes that the Civil Supplics Department should

take neccssary steps for setting-up two seParatc servcrs so that data could be

rrtrieved in case of contingcncies, if any. It stresses that a suitable Business

Continuity/Disaster Managcmcnt Plan should also be implcnencd'

CONSUMER AFFAIRS DEPARIMENT

AUDn PARAGRAPH

COMPLIANCE OII STANDARDS OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACTS

AND RULES BY HE LEGAL METROLOGY DEPARTMENT

Intmduction

The Standards of Weights and Measures Act' 1976 provides for the

establishment of standards of weights and measures and the Standards of Weights

and Measures (Packaged Commodities) Rules, 1977 regulate the sale of

commodities in a packag€d form. The Standards of Weighs and Measures

(linforcement) Act, 1985 Provides for the enforcement of the provisions of the Act

in the country. These Acts and the Rules stipulate consumer prot€ction in respect of

weights and'measures used in trade and commerice. The Legal Metology

l)epa ment in the State is the authority to impl€ment the above enadments so as to

prctect the consumers from exPloitation and unfair uade practices'
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The main activities of the department are inidal and periodical verification of
weights and measures and weighing and mcasuring instruments*; issue of licenccs;
maintenance of working and secondary standards; inspection and surprise visiLs of
trade premises; contml on packaged commoditics, ctc. 'lhcse arc carnco-our
through a Contruller who heads thc dcpanment; threc l)cputy Controllcrs in lhrec
Regionsr; 14 Assistant Conhollers (district level); 11 Assistant Conrolten [!]ying
Squad (IrS)l; one Assistant Conroller (Central Laboratory) and onc Assistanr
Controller (Net Content Verification)

Test check of the rccords of the Controller, threc l)eputy Controllcr$, four
Assistant Controllersr (district level) out of 14, four Assistant Contollersr(lls) our
of 11, Assistant Conuoller (Nel Content Verification) and nssistant controllcr
(Central Laboratory) for the period 2006-07 to 2010-11 rcvcaled thc followins:

Delay in upgradation of enforcement mechanism

Govemment of India released { 33 lakh ({ 30 lakh in September 2006 andt 3 lakh in May 2007) under the scheme ,strengthening of Legal Metrology
Wng of the States' for purchase of Class I worki[g standard balances. lhe
Govemment issued the administrative sanction in February 2U)7 and the
depanment invitrd tenders for thc purchasc of Elccrroric baiances of various
capacides (200 gm., 2 kg.,20 kg. and S0 kg.) for the upgratlation of cnforccmenr
mechanism. Ilowevcr, the cxpe committee rccommended Durchasc ol
19 Electronic balances of capacity 200 gm. from the lowesr rendcrcr antl rcjcctcd
the pun:hase of 50 kg., 20 kg. and 2 kg. balanccs duc to their poor quality. 'fhis
necessitated re-tendering for these items which delaycd the procurcmcnt of the
balances. Hence, the procurement of balances was made o;ly durins 200g-11
(t-32.79 lakh).'I'he delayed prccru€mcnr resultcd in delay in upgradation of thc
enforcement mechanism for morc than four years.

Inadequate vcrification of auto-rickshaw fare meters

At present there is no provision in the Acts or llules relating to weighrs and
measures to insist fare meter in pass€nger auto_rickshaws and taxi cabs. ,llrc

enforcement of the provisions of the weights and measures Acts and l{ulcs ariscs

' Measurio8 insrrunenrs inctudc aurom.ric werBnlng insromenrs, volumcrric wcighin8 in:,@mcn$, llncar
measunnS nsrljments, ow meler, warer neter, clinical thcrmomeler, etc.

T So{rh region, Ceom reSion and Nonh mdon.

+ At Emalulam, Kozhikode and 
.lliruvar.nthaDuram_

! Aslieana Conrlotters ar Kantrua Koznikode, .ntrissur ad Thiruvanar$aDuam_
I Assislaor Commlters (Ftying Squad), Kannu, Kozhikode, IlIrissur and 

.fhiruvaranrhaDurdm.
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only after fixing of fare meters in the vehicles. According to item 12 of Schedule

Xll of the Kerala Standads of weights and Measures (Enforcement) Rules 1992'

as amended during March 2006, a fee of t 10o per meter was leviable for

re-verification of auto-rickshaw/taxi meters.'rest check of records* for the period 
,

2007 to 2010 revealed that the number of auto-rickhaw meters subjected to

verification and sbmPing by the Legal Meuology Department ranged from 4'84 to

29.8 per cent (Appendix III) of the total number ol 656127 auto-rickshaws for

which fimess certificates had been issued by the Motor Vehicles DePartment dudng

2007-10. 'Ihe depanment was stamping only the auto-rickshaws brought

voluntarily for verification. The Controtler admined (June 2011) that there was no

provision in the Acts or Rules relating to weights and measures b insist upon fare

meter in an auto-rickshaw or a taxi and stated that amendment of the Motor

VehiclesActalonewouldsolvetheProblem.Thus,theobjectiveofpmtectingthe
interestoftheconsumenwasnotfullyachieved'Moreover'theGovemment
continued to incur revenue loss due to non-collection of fees towards

verif ication/re-verif ication.

Insp€ctions

Inspection of weights and measures to verily whether such instruments are

in conformity witl the itandards prescribed under the Standards of WeighB and

Measures A;L 1985 is one of the imPortant functions of the department in

protecting the interests of the consumers According to Rule 15(7)t' an inspector

sfrouta visit as frequently as possible during the period specified in Rule 14{1}

every premise within the limits of his jurisdiction to insPect and test any weight or

measure, Audit scrutiny revealed the following deficiencies:

General deficiencies

The department fixed financial targets for the district offices every year' The

percuntag" of inspections conducted in the State ranged from 17'26 to 27'33 per ctnt ot

iotal weights and measures re-verified dudng 2006-07 to 2010-11 (Appendix Iu).

' l'he insplctors detected violations of weights and Measures Rrnel and Packaged

co*.oiitie, Itules ranging from 11'69 to 30 83 per cent in the inspections

conducted (ApPendix III).

I Kor.Iikodc, fhnssur, Thiruvanan$apuram'

I Kerala St ndards of vbllhis &d Mea$ftt (Erfoflr€n'fl|) Ruhs' 15192'
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The main function of the Assistant Controller (fr'S) is to conduct surprise
inspections of business premiscs in tbc district to detect malpractices, iI any, in
conneclion with weights and measurcs instruments and packaged commoditics
rules. Audit observed thar rhe Assistant Conroller (FS) inspectcd only 0.6i1 ro 2.iJ5
per cent of the tohl number of unis rt-vcrified' in thc selectcd disrricls during
2006-07 to 2010-11 (Appendix III). 't'h€ Assisranr (lontroller (trS), Kozhiko<jc
attributed (June 2011) the shortfall in inspections ro thc departmcntal vehiclcs
b€ing in dilapidared condition and lack of clerical staff. the Assistant confioller
(FS), Kannur stated (June 2011) that out of rhe two vehicles in the officc, onc was
ordered to be condemned and the other vehicle was required for scveral othcr
official purposes. Hence, the vehidc ,was not availablc for conducting surprisc
inspections by the Flying Squad, Kannur

As there were no separate Assistant Controllers (lrs) in thc districts of
Kasaragode and Wayanad, the chargc of these districts was assigncd [o thc
Assistant Controllers (FS) Kannur and Kozhikode respectivcly. I.his indicatcd that
the deparnnent failed to protect the interests of the consumers as envisaqcd iD thc
Act by not having an adequate enforcement m€chanism in place.

Deficiencie in inspection of petrol punps and Net Content Verification in
packages

'fhe Contmller directed (February 2000) the Assisrant Controllers (FS) to
conduct inspection of at least 20 peuol pumps in a month. 'l'hc Conboller also
issued (July 2007) directions for conducting verifications of thc ncr conrcnr ln
packing establishments and factories as described below:

. The Assistant Controller (Net Content Verification), Hmakulam was &)
conduct net content verifications of at least fivc unis in a month in each
of the thrce zones oI the State.

. The Assistant Controllcrs (FS) wcrc to conduct nct contcnt verifications o{
at least five esbblishments in a month under their jurisdidion.

The following deficiencies w:eie noticed in the compliancc of the above
instructions:

. Th€ Assistant Confollcr (Nct Contcnt Vcrification), lirnakulam was to conduct
180r inspections in the State annually. llowever, audit scrutiny revcalcd
shortfalls ranging from 52.28 to 72.79 pet cent during the period 2008_09 ro

.-i;-veti-fi."rion 
"ia. 

s||api.g is d;"e .r $e prllcrib€d i ervats suh!€quenrly. o.itrnat veriti.nuon ddsunpinS isdoneat fi€ dme of purct.ce of weighb and mpasums.

t 5 unlbx 3 zones x 12 months,
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2010-11 (Appendix UI). The Assistant Controller (Net Content Verification)

stated (June 2011) tlrat additional duty as liaison officer at the Advocate (ieneral

Office/High Cout of Kerala resulted in the shonfall in inspections.

. 'fhe records of three Assistant Con$ollers* (FS) revealed shonfalls in the

number of inspections of establishmens in their rcspective jurisdictions.

Audit noticed that no inspection was conducted in Kozhikode and Kannur

during 2008-09 to 2010-11 as against the required number of

60 inspections in a year. In Thrissur, five inspections were conducted in

2008-09, but no inspection was conducted in 2009-10 and 201G11. The

Assistant Contoller (FS), Kozhikode replied (June 2011) that the office

was not equipped to conduct such verification due to provision of only

skeleton suff, absence of laboratory and the alloned vehicle being old.
'l'he Assistant Controller (IJS), Kannur replied (June 20U) that they had

not been supplied with working standards.

. The Assistant controller (FS), Thrissur replied (June 2011) thal high pntision

working standard balances had not been provided to them by the department.

It was obsewed that there was a high percentage (nnging ftom 60 to
88.5 per cent) of violations of Packaged Commodities Rules detected in the

insp€ctions by the Assistant Controller (Net Content Verification). This

pointed towards the need for inspecting more establishments to Protcct the

consumers fmm exploitation.

. the inspections conducted by the Assistant Controllerc* (l'S) in the Pefiol
pumps during 2006-07 to 2010-11 were less than half of the prescibed

numbcr of 240 inspections in a year in all cas€s €xcePt in Kannur lor 2006{7.

ln Kozhikode, no inspection was conducted during 2006-07 to 2008-09,

whereas in 2009-10 and 2010-11 the percentage of verification was 12 and26

respectively. During 2006-07 to 2010-11 the percentage of insPections in
'Ihrissur and Kannur ranged between 12.91 and 40.41; 8.75 and 58.75

respectively (Appendix IU). The Assistant Contoller (FS), Kozhikode gave

(June 2011) the poor condition of vehicles as the reason for not achieving the

, prescribed number of inspections. The Assistant Controller (FS), Thrissur

replied (June 20U) &at the existing manPower was used to concentnte in
. those areas where collection of compounding fees was high so as to incrcas€

the revenue to the State exchequer.

Kannur. Kozhikode. Thrissur.
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The Assistant Confoller (IrS), Kannur replied (June 20u) that it was not

practical to conduct 20 inspections in a month due to largc scalc expansion of

pefiol pumps after thc year 2000' 'Ihe number of nozzles in cach pump had

increased considerably increasing the working load. llence thc limit of

20 insrrections in a month fixed during 2000 was imPossible to achieve.

Gold'tbsting L,aboratory

Ihe gold purity testing laboratory set-up (2004) at Ccntral Laboratory,

Ernakulam with the assistance of the Centre for L';arth Sciences Studics (Cl'lSS)

ThiruvananthaPuram was taken over by the Legal Me[ology Depa(ment in August

2006. The cost of capital equipment procured at the timc of sctting-uP thc

laboratory was { 18.10 lakh.'lhere were two types ol methods'*dcstuctivc (firc

assay) and non-destructive (X-ray Fluorescent sPecFometer)'--adoPtcd for tcsting

purity of gold. The X-Ray Fluorescent Machine installed in August 200:] at a cost

of { 11.34 lakh was not working since January 2008 as the high voltage

transformer of the equipment became defective. Ilence, with tha dcfcctivc

machinery the laboratory could not chcck thc Pur,i$/ of gold using non-dcstructivc

method, which had immense demand among thc public.'l'hc dePartmcnt thus,

failed to discharge its obligation with regard to ensuring thc Purity oI gold. GoI

sanctioned (July 2010) financial assistance of { 25.'14 lakh from thc consumcr

Welfare Fund for upgrading the Gold l'udty Testing l,aboratory into a l{cfcrral

Assay Laboratory for Gold. For up$adation and getting recognition by the llureau

of Indian Standards (BIS) for testing and marking the pu ty of gold, thc AssiStant

Contnrller, Ccntral Laboratory, Ernakulam r€questcd (l)eccmber 2010) thc

Controller to sanction posts of technical pcnonnel such as Assaying (lcntrc

Manager, Quality Manager, Assay Maste! Opemtor for XRF machinc, Sampler,

Receptionist and Security which had not becn provided till Junc 2011. llcncc, thc

depanment could not apply for recognition. 'l'he dcpanment thus failed to protecl

the interesls of the consumers with regard to the pudty of gold.

Pending Cascs in Prtsecution

In the wake of setback faced by thc dePartment in a numbcr of cascs, in

various couis, citing delay in filing cases, the Controller issued (April 2005) a

circr ar authorising the inspecting offices to file cascs dircctly in the courls. 'l'hc

circular directed the field offices to forward copies of judgement of all cascs to the
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office of the Controller for watching the follow-up action. It also contained fte
procedures to be followed by the Deputy Controllers and Assistant Contolle$ to
monitor tie cases handled by the officers under their control on a quarterly basi$. 

'

Even though the Con$oller dtected (April 2005) all the field offides to
forward copies of all judgements, this was not done by the field offices. There was
also no system to watch t}le prompt receipt of the same by the Controller. The
Controller also did not maintain a centralised database of the coun cases filed by
various officers of the depanrnent. In the following cases, jirdgements were agamsr
the departrrent due to departmental lapses:

TABLE 2.3,2 JUDGEMENTS AGAINST THE DEpAIIMENT FoR DEPARTMENTAL LAPsEs

sl.
No.

Cose No- Date of judgement Reason for judgement against thb
deoarturent

cc1063/03
JFCM U, Aluva

s'r-474i}8'
JFCM II, Harippad

cc-631/02
JFCM ll,Thdssur

5671/03

JFCM, Chittur

20th July, 2010

30th December,

2010

31st May, 2005

31st Marc\ 2006

Lack of clinching evidence and
inordinate delay in filing the case.

Material eyidence not produced
in the court,

Shabby evidence tendered by the
depanmental officers

Not observing the rules and
procedures at the time of
inspection.

Source; Records of the department.

It is evident that therc was lapse on the part of the deparmental officers in
filing the cases in time after observing lhe procedures prescribed in the relevant
Acts and Rules. This enabled the offenders in winning the cases.

Internal control mechanism

The deficiencies noticed in the enlorcement of intemal control mechanism
are discussed beiow:

Inte'?.g.l qudit

The functiom of the intemal audit wing include examining evaluating and
maintaidng the adequacy of the accounting and internal control s)rstems. It also

t4t20t5.
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helps in assessing t}Ie organisation's systems and procedures in order to prevent
fraud, errors, etc. There is no separate wing for intemal audit in the depaiment.
Intemal audit was conducted by deputing the available staff in Ilead Office. 'l'est

ch€ck showed that out of 130 offices which are to be audited every year, shonfalls
in intemal audit ranged from 6l to 74 offices from 2007-08 onwards (June 2011).

Annual AdminisEative Report

As per Government instructions (February 1984), an Annual Adminisrrative

Repon'showing the annual activities of the depanment is to be prepared and

submitted to the Govemment every year. The format of the report was revised in

Decedber 2008. It was, however, noticed that the department had not prcpared any

Adminisuative Report since 2008-09. In the absence of such reports, information

about the activitieVperformance of the department during the year could not be

made available to other departrnentvpublic.

Disciplinary coses pending settlement

It was observed that 32 disciplinary cases in connection with irregularities in

stamping, issue of licences, compounding offences, etc. from 2002 onwards were

p€nding agaiist 30 depanmental officers. Details are given in Appendix IlI.
Inordinate delay in fiDalising the proceedings diluted the deterent effect ol
disciplinary action.

Conclusion

There were delays in utilisation of Central funds, inadequate verification of

auto-rickhaw fare meters, deficiencies in inspectioo of petrol pumps and 'net

cont€nt'in packages, The percentage of inspections conducted on the re-verified

weights and measures was low during the period covered under audit. Inspections

conducted revealed a large number of violations of the provisions of the Acts and

Rules relating to weights and measures. This implied that the irwpections

conducted were inadequate to check the violations and the compliance of the Acts

and Rules. Ttere was lack of proper follow-up action in prosecution cases,
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. The Gov€rnm€nt may evolve a mechanism for making it mandatory thiit

aU auto-rickhaw permits are issued./renewed annually on pruduction of
certificates of stamping frcm the Legal Metmlogy Department.

. Govemment should fix targets for inspection on a scientilic basis to

ensure prompt compliance of the Acts/Rules so as to prctect the interest of
consumen;.

The matter was refered to the Government io July 2011; Their reply had not

been received (October 2011).

[Audit Paragraph 2.4 contained in the Report of the Comptroller and Audit
or General of India for the Financial Year ended 31 March 20f1(Civil).I

Notes fumished by the Govemment on the ubou" eudit Paragraph is

included as Appendix ll.

41. To the query the Contollel Legal Metrology Department rcplied that

verification of faremehes installed in auto-rickshaws was the responsibility of
Motor Vehicles Department and tJrey werc instructed to check the fitness cenificate

while veri{ication.

42. Regading the audit paragraph, 'General deficiencies', the Connoller,

Legal Metology Departnent submitted that the department had succeeded in
achieving the target. Out of the current years' target of { 25 oore; { 18 crore has

already been collected.

43. When enquired about the inspeaion conducted at the petroipumps, the

Controllef Legal Metrolo$/ Department submitted that at present the Legal

Metrology Department is well equipped to conduct a massive inspection. An
average of 5 inspections per month were being conducted in petrol pumps. During
November 2013, l-73 inspections had been conducted and 13 cases werc register€d

and t 1,20,000 was collected as penalty. Then the Committee dirccted that the

Legal Metroloqy Depanment should take €ffective measures to enforce nrles and
l'..''l

also to conduct inspections at regulad4fentals.
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44. To a query the controller, Legal Metmlogy Depanment replied that gold
testing laboratory was functional, but the purity of gold was determined by cutting
the ornaments so people were reluctant to come. The Committee decided to
recommend that a system for testing the pudty of gold without cutting omamenrs

should be made available with the Legal Metrology Department.

45. The Committee enquired whether any disciplinary action had been taken

against offic€rs who failed to file cases in time. Then the witness, Controller,
Legal Mefology Departm€nt replied in the negative. The Committee admonished

the officials in not taking any disciplinary action against the delinquents and

viewed it with serious concem that the departrnent could not comply with the

assurance they had fumished two years back to tie Committee. It stoogly
condemned the department for the lapse and decided to recommend that immediate
explanation should be sought from the officers and instructed the departrnent ro
take appropriate disciplinary action.

46. To a query, the Controller, Legal Metrology Depanment submitted that
internal audit system was not set-up in the Department. But periodical inspections

were made by Assistant Controllers and Deputy Conbollers. Then she explained

that the depanment was facing the dearth of staff to depute for intemal audit.

47. Regading audit paragraph, 'Annual Administrative Report' the

Controller, Legal Menology Department replied that the Annual Administrative
Repon dudng 2008-09 had been published. The repods for the pedod 2009-10,

2010-11, 2011-12 were under preparation and could be sent to covemment at the

earliest.

48. When enquired the present position of the cases, the Controller, Legal

Metrolog5r Depanment apprised that out of 33 cases 26 cases were disposed off and

6 cases were still pending with the Government.

CondusionlRecommendation

49. Th€ Committee directs the Legal Metrology Department to establish

al effective enforcement mechanisn to protect the interest of the consurners

as envisaged in the Standard Weights and Measures Act. It also recommends

to conduct inspections at r€gular htcrvals in petrol purnps.
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50. The Committce recomm€nds to install state of the an machinery in

thc gold testing laboratory which use non-dcslructive methods for testing the

purity of gold and that would help more peoplc to avail this facility.

51. The Comminee admonishes the officialg in not t ldng any

disciplinary action against the delinquents for their lapse in not filing the cases

in time, It strongly ncommends that-inmediate rylanation should be sought

frum the officers concerned and instructs the Legal Mctrolo$r ltcPartment to

take appropriate disciplinary action against the officers who failed to fil€ cas€s

in tine.

52. The Committee urges the Department to s€t-uP atr internal audit

wing in the Department urgcntly.

Thiruvananthapuram,
16th December. 2014.

DR. T M. THoMAS IsAAc,
Choirman,

Commiftee on Public Accounts.
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APPENDIX I

I suuveny oF MAIN coNcLUSIoNiREcoMMENDATIoN

sl.
No.

Para
No.

Depanment
concerned

Conclusion/Recommendation

2 3

I 28 Food and
Civil Supplies

The Committee expresses its displeasure over the slow

pace of computerisation in the Civil SuPplies

Department and dir€cts the depanment to gear up the

actions to complete computedsation at fte earliesL It is

optimistic that with the computerisation, effective ard

equal disnibution of lood grains could be ensurcd. Also

corruption in the prevailing rationing system could be

curtailed to a great extenl It recommends that in order

to achieve the intended objectives, all data should be

brought under one platform through a Wide Area

Network with a centralized server

2

:

29

1:

The Committee suggests the Civil SupPlies

Department to develop a robust database v/ith

proper firewalls for security and ensure a

centralised database to avoid duplication and other

pilferages. Thking into account of tle huge number

of beneficiaries under the scheme, tle Committee

uges the Civil Supplies Department to check the

feasibility of switching over the database from SQL

to Oracle. The Committee undelstands that

enormous data including images are included in a

single spread sheet which result in huge time loss in

fetching a single information. So it recommends the

Civil Supplies Department to take necessary steps

to rnodify the database with images stored

separately as a single unit *hich could be linked to

the main table as and when necessary.
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1 2 3 4

3 30 Food and
Civil Supplies

The Committee advocates to follow a system which

use unicode fonts for inputting data rather thar typing

in ooe language and then converting info another.

31 Regarding the audit paragraph 'absence of

mandatirry' provisions', the committee remarks that

unless certain fields made mandatory peoplermay

skip them. So it directs the Civil Suppllgs

Departrnent to modify the softwar€ to incorporaie

mandatory provisions.

5 32 The Committee is of the opinion that for seeding the

date with AADHAR the database of both should be

compatible. So it urges tlre Civil Supplies

Department to preparc a bilingual database instead

of prepa ng it only in Malayalam and to fumish the

details of steps taken in this regard.

6 .J.t The Committee directs the Civil Supplies

Departrnent that the revised version of the Ration

Card Management System (RCMS) should be

designed with provisions to upgrade it in

accordance with the future requirements and

evolving technologies.

7 34 The Committee understand that the present ve$ion

of RCMS is used only for issuing ration cards. So

the Committee suggests that the Civil Supplies

Departnent should take necessary steps to modify

the cufient version so that essential reports could be

generated out of it without waiting for the change

over to RCMS version II.
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1 2 3

I 35 Food and
Civil Supplies

The Committee remarks that the mode of purchase

of computers .followed in the Civil SuPPlies

Department should be r€vised. It suggests that the

Civil Supplies Departnent should opt for open

tender system for procuring more advanced and

stable computers and other accessories rather than

procuring them at DGS & D rate from Government
agencies. It also urges to furnish a report detailing

the steps taken to inuoduce e-tender 3ystem in the

Department.

9 .36 The Committee opines that if all the data cenfts in
orr state are integrated, lot oI matrpower, en€rgy

etc. could have been saved and advocates to use the

power saving Blade Server instead of Rack Servers.

So it exhorts the Civil Supplies Department to take

immediate steps to rectify such discrepancies.

10 The Committee recommends that a password policy

should be implemented in the Civil Supplies

Department at the earliest without waiting for the

completion of end to end computerisation. lt also

instructs to take necessary measures to deactivate

the user-id of the retired/transferred eutployees to
prevent unauthodzed acc€ss to the system.

11 38 The Committee is displeased to note that lhe Civil
Supplies Depa4ment had not been taken any steP to

rectify the defects pointed out by Accountant

General in 2009-10. It notices that the departmeot is
hesitant to install any antivirus 'package to the

existiDg system and simply waiting for completion
of the end to end computerization for getting

everything fine. It directs the Civil Supplies

Depanment to make necessary a.nangem€nt to
install antivirus software in each and every
computers in the department.



1 2 3 4

'lhe Committee reiterates Ge recommend

the AccounEnt General that authoriza

validation of data should be given utmost l
also directs that completeness and corre

date sholld be ccrtified:t aPpropriate leve

'l'he Committee concludes that the Civil

l)epanment should take necessary stcps for

two sePara@ servers so that data could bc rt

case of continEencies, if any. It stresscs that

Business Continuity/Disaster Managem

should also be imPlemented.

12 39 Food and
Civil Supplies

13 40

14 49 Consumers
Affairs (Legal

Me[ology)

fhe Committee dAects the Legd I\

)€partment to establish an effective cnl

nechanisrn to protect the interest of the c

rs envisaged in the Standard weights and

Ad. It also recommends to conduct insp

reg-ular intew_als in petrol pumps 
_

l'he (lommittee recommends to irlstall st

art machircry in the gold tesdng laborat(

usc non-deslructive mcthods for tcstiDg thl

gold and that would help morc people to

facility.

50

10 51 'l'hc Committee admonishes the offici

taking any disciPlinary action a[

delinqucnts for their lapse in not filing t

time. lt strongly recomm€nds that

explanation should be sought ftom t
concemed and instructs the Lcgal

Departmcnt lo take appropriate disciPli

against the officers who failed to file casr':,_ -.. -

'l'he (:ommittee urges the Department t

internal audit wing in th€ l)cpartment url
17 l- sz

I

49

recommendations ol
: authorization and

'en utmost Priodty. It
i and correctness of
roriate levcls.

the Civil Supplics

steps for sctting-up

:ould bc retricved in

€sscs that a suitable

Management l'lan

LI Metrology
cnforcement

he consumers

and Measures

inspections at

stall state of the

laboratory which
;tiDg thc purity of
onl€ to avail this

from the officers 
I

Lcgal Metrolog,y 
I

disciplinary action 
I

lile:cal:: 
in dm_c 

I

t-"nt ,u a"t-uP un ]

nent urgeotly. 
__l
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. B@n pf 6e.CoelEolet& Audroi Go€ral ot Lddie 60r rhe ye.r €dded 3f Marcb 2011 (CMl)

Acdon Ibk r| Rrport o! pata 2.4.1 !o 2'4.8.

D.pc Para-

cr@h

Ct$ of |he A|rdt R.?ott R.!!dX.l !&stttls lllcd

C@tu-
tlrlr
AIhts
D€FI

Co{trpltrDc! of S6dlrlb of weiSb
Me.$r6 Acs eDd Rubt bY du Ir
Meftlo$/ D.fanE nL

nE Ste{rlds od \4bi8}[3 ard M€a$!!8
Act. 1976 prcvldet for lbe esrabllslune of
standads of weii$ts aDd Ms.sljrs ald
th€ Strndatds of 14t{gh6 srd ]re!!or6
(Packagd CoEEodxle6) Rub5, 1977

Egulae th€ sd€ of {oroEodites i! a
p..kaged ioE!. Th. s@dldr ot 14ugb
aDd Me.$tl5 G oI(lotd) Act, 1985

Drovld$ for ihe eofotltEaot rf tbl
pronfsOus A Oe ect u Oe County. Tber€
Acts and fre Rul6 sdpulale anrsr@.t
proecdoo i.E re.pect of 14bi6h$ ald
Meirur€ used iD Esde ald cotttttl':rf€ The
Le8d MetrotogJ D.?t ln lbe sEr€ ls lb!
laftoaty o iEphm4l tlle ..bov!

laucoem so as to protec th€ arr!.uDet3
lflodl eDloitadon sDri unfrrr Erda
t Dr?CDCaS,

litre matn acuvtues ot tte Dt?.n. sN

ltrftial ard p€riodlcal ve.llicidi'tr ol

lvhights snd Measuls .!d welgririS and

lmeasur|Jrt lDs[unems; issue of li(etr6i
lnuineoance of wotldlg !!d a?.ardd{t

lgardards; trlecton od $tptls€ vidti ol

lei& pelIliscq co&ot otl Failsge(
lconortities, ata, Tb€6e ale crlitrd ou

ldtiough I conEolef 1{to kg;s th
ldadErdrj fule ryry coDr.l.ts lt
Ithee Rrgto.!; 14 Assht Et Comolktrt

l(DbEra levd); 11 Asdstm coDtolln
lfnvrog sqoaa Gq); olE rJs&lrtr
lcotrtioler (cemal Lsirr4ory) a$d on
| 'r'isistan. Cttnoller (N€r t:onien

lv.dicadou).

lTe$ cheai of rhe recods of dre c xtolle!
lrbree Oeputy CorEoll€r6, iour a-sslson

lconudlss (disfiid lEvel) out of l4 ,ur
lAc6iq&! ColEolLts (FS) o{r of 11

lAsslrtin! ConEoUer (Nct Cont€t

ltls tra ts .bout 6e
ser up of lrgrl M.doIogY
H.oce !o rddon k ellcd for
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to 2O1G20U t€wrLd Se lolhwttg:

WM 8 (UO6 ddd 27
u @.ifr od lls. 3)

lhe Fltdas€ ot Oc6 I
Sundsd B.Lru b

lu 6r purc-bsc vtde
No.720r'07RD d@d 15.0207
Lfaolos/ P+ $thtEd

coDr@a ro udlr.
b.doG t tod dtbr
Ftlrlce D.p{toatt

.ed@ lo d.pod
by oP.!.bS ! SPrdd

Erc.lt CoEroftt € culdffi
eo;em vUr GOet) No'13

ihd 26dl {}7 Err
24.12.01 d, !ec@.ndd

19 No6 of 200 8
tle low€$ taotklt ad

baloces of 50 K& 20. Iq,
. rire to pooF auUV.

acrqdad 6aDdh
2m I brl!!c.s 19

@ &e b.616 ot drdsl@
'I)tororbt l Plldatc@
,*ir laa or rg.OS:00&

r{!! hr/l|d dd bd|lclr I

nlo. ltc dclry ocomd
b coEpl€dDg \P P@c€dulee

io! plodrasad 6.

d IDd! tdc8.d R!'33
ldt b 6tpt ober 2006 rd

b Mry moD rDtkr li.
$rac fot grchase of clrrg-t

balDc€n .li. Co,t!@
th. dDbl$.dve .edG

F€bN!ry 2m7 .Dd $e @r6gt
6d.ts for $. uldr!. of EL

lDcc. of vrdds c+rddq (2oo gE.

ro lg, 20 k8. .Itd 50 LgJ for th.
of 

-eoiorccorc -dcchaoto.

r€c@E!!d!d Frds! of 19 Elect'oDL8

Bol8c.s of c4adtY 200 gE" tloE lhc5 of c4acltY 2w gP"
ad.t.r !!rd rlj.dcd lh!

50 18. 20 l& rld two t8. b.btce6-r
bdt poor qualtry. Tbls Dec€|8t|4ed

for th6c htE! v d &lEYed

fo&oa * tr urlnca. ttc'
Dtlorltartt of balgcta wra nale
dnbg 200&mU 8$32.79

delayed procuie!.$ Ilqitld tl
Wgnda{olr of t-E sforte
lssb@ for Eote thsn fo|r Ye$&

6!rr ls tro piPvisid b tb
mlorv Ad .!d Rukq

D.F hls !o Jt!ft.nrido
fita E€t€lr tD a[ tY?a6 of

thar? tr Do Drqvbio! |!
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Rules relatlq to welghE aDd measure6
L|glst farr rneler in passeDg€r auto-

dE provldorrs ol rbe wEtEbts
A68 rld Rd!6 ad!.s dlv

of fal! Ert{s b tic vrfrfdes,
to lhr! 12 of Schdule XII
a Stadlfd! of \aAgh6
(EDioit6n€ar) Rtd6, 1902
duilrs Mlrfj, 2006 . lee

Fr EeGr was levlrble lor

* check of r€co.dr for lhe p6iod 2007
2010 Ei,erled ta the Duob.r d !o-

D€r.ts q$J€ed to vedficsdoD
staDptE by rhe LegU,

nrEad frDB :L&4 to :Btg
rAPrrendlr 2.[t of Oe rot ]

6,56,127 arro-dcksbaws for
ccldfcnca bad bctrl hs0€d bv
Vdlcl6 Depd@ror dui.ng 2007,

Tbe dep6nrdenr r{63 stlEDing
aulcddGha$ bn gls volu$arily

Th. ConEoll€r ad[rined
) tbat there w"as no provldon ln
or Rulc6 r€lating io rdlighs

to lrsi$ upoD ft|! netel in
v or . taxi and 6iarad
of the Motor Vehick3

ia,ould solve dte pllblct!. Thus,
of pr@drg the hr.rE6r of

war rot fully adldei
tha Governndrt cottittucd

Itve!|re IGs due !o Don colldol
towads vlrlfi cadon/re-vtrt0cadon.

plytng t xl irt the State $all
f.tt Dec$, L.gd M.ooloSl
trar Julsdcdo! !o sEun d|d al
hte Ertali |G€d h tNrd

.stamp.d, The Eancdoncd
hspecfDrr in tr€ Sut! fo.

of fatr EetE ls o6t 3.

Tba Da/t!u!r ruDb.f of hrr
It.|t c!t! be r,et'lied in a !.ear tt
stffe ts 24000.

of vdgh$ and Daasu6
\rheilter $rdl trr8ulledls are

confomitv yith tie Siandd6
the Standards of labighc
es Ac1, 1985 is oD€ of $e imD

of dr€ de.rd€or b.
inleftsts of the coisrDers.

Rt le 15{ 4, e lrspecq should vtrtr
quedly as posdble drtDg tb€ p.rt

in Ril€ 1{1), et,lly pirdt,
tle IEta of fds iurtldi{doD
ard t.sr aly wiglt 6 oeaanE
s.rudny raE€l€d fte
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E DpOW€tr for Lplcdo!

re ln tbe aoD|lrldrl r
..6 errablishaob ed trak!

D€p! tldsdltr8 A!61!L
(nlng squsd), s.Et,

I@€cors rDd l!4acort balP

oeriom oidceial *o*r aleo

;dddod to 6eir tDtdt Ein thd.s

$ate. Thr FEs.d sr.fi rda
thts D€pt tt @lY oiE ffd ot

a6url llqulreogrB Da€ded

The edorclDlt* ofrcel3 ,D th€

rrte oo aaoctoed poets of

&oattDrnt Ex.d 8nandal taE€6
ErirEi.t otace5 ewry y€ar.

ol lrqe<d@.oducl.d tr
EDg.d Ao@ 17.26 b 27.33 P€r

rml ,wdg!a! ed E€a$tr.
z)|t$Z'm7 lo 201Gm[
lta lqrcrors d€tecr.d

\4elgbt! dd Me€su€s Rules

r'red CoDmodide6 Rules r,
u.69 to 30.83 Per ccot lb the

co ilcl€d (APDendlt 2.131.

r.nls ed p.doged cq
AodX ob6.rvd tbd lL!

(FS) iisp€crld @lY 0.63

2.35 p{r c€ot of 6c total drob.r of
b th€ s€leced dlsElds
to 201$20ulAID d[An4]

Assisrafi Conrolier (FlYb8
dthn€d (Jute 20U)

b€lng lr dl4tdd c@dldon
ol clcrlcrt saff. The

(FS) Kalnur stded (JuDe

outofdl! vehichs hlhe once,
dd.rd to b€ co!fued .rd
v*lda $8 .equlrd fd scvsal

Frposq. Hegcl, tie v€Llcle
. Nvltlrtt€ t6 coDdr.hg

lhcra ttare uo sapar$l
CondL!6 (FS) h de dl$lq!

Eah Iun@D of fu

€cdolr ot bdless P[eDl5€6 b
to dctEct EdPrscdces, lf r!Y' lD

m wfth WelgDrs & Metlruee

w'yma4 lbr cbarge of t re db

acslsrEd to Alsislarn Comroltrlts
g XozUfoae rcgecriwlY.

Fd lh|t th. Ir€Patmefi fatl€d

jtr dle Act by not hsvllg
.slolfelleoa mhaDiSE tlt

Ib! Ed! inrty cd upd tb.
SqllAd A66ittdrt Contdltte b
criduct suP.ire tlsPttdons ln

co@dllr dftd€d
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Assiltlnt Comouds (FS) @ cobdrct
of $ lcis. 20 p€Eol pudF in

Th. ContDller also lrsued Quly
dlFcdons for corlducdr|!

of $€ n€t comlot |! pr.bru
ad lecrod6 .s dlsotb€d

TIle A.ssiltiDi CotrEollr (Net C.dild
Emakula$ wa! to cotr(furl

conten verificarions of st leasr five
ln a ltronti in esch of th€ dfte zon€a

the Stae.
Tbc AsdL Coeoll€rs (FS) *eie to

oet coDcd ve'lfurdon of et Ldt
€6labllshroeds in a EoDth ilDdlr tll€t

folowin8 defideldes w.r! nodc€d in
cotr|plrlce of the .bov€ h5firdoos,

Th! Assislad CoEoIat (N€r CoEtenr
Ernskubm wa6 to conducl

i.bspecdotr! b the StNt€ amujrlly
audt sdudny EvEaled Sordalls

troE 52.78 to 72.78 Der crnr
dre pedod nxl&2m9 to 2010-2011

'Ihe As68r&r Cor,Eoll(r
Commr Vedficadon) 3rr&d (Jqne

2011) that addirio[al dury a! llatron !ftcer
4 dla Advocste cenerel oflcdHlgh Coun

. The rlcords of tirre
Conrollers.(Fs) r€verled sbordrls in t
hurDb€r of lnspecdolts of e$abllsbEedb
lhair h.pecrlw juisdicdo$- Audtt
tlrat Do hspecdon rr.6 cordrcEd in
Kozlikodr .!d ko$tr dlrtbg
ro z)10.2011 as agii!.t dre
nuEber of 60 blp€<doE tn a )ru,
Thrisiur. five ir'spections w€tr! crnducted
in 2m&2009, bur rc irup€ction was
coDduct€d tD 200S2010 8nd m10201L
Ih Asstsrm Coft oll6,i-Gs),
rQlted (June 20U) rhla th. ot8<r prs
lquipped ta confu(t such wrlicadoD
b Fovtslol of only skele!.D |atr, abr€Dc!
rf labomtory atd 6€ alorud vdtidr briDi

of lcrala .€s.lred h lh. shodall
lEpdnoDs.

rl4 Thc Alslstrnt Co'Irolh (FS),
rptted (ftlre 20U) lier fr.t brd rlplled (,n!le 20U) lier fr.t brd mr
rpdid rdq Vddng SuDdedr

pltoiEes drd to plo(tii pacFig
ard to (h|ct violadorF

lhe Acr .Dd dE Rde6. Wfi ar
iffandor to €nhancc th€ performance
oI 6e .ato.cesat h'tn& rhe'
Cofiou.f of Lgal M€tDlogr b$€d
dtqdr ro iqect a EblDum of m

ed frve Dar conht utdG
cert{rs) li a Doutt. But

canDot tulfll thr 6rld targ€t due
to the l.d. of ruficl€nt vddcle3 lrd

ale ovsbuded€d {|rh
vott itr bdr offic!3.
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t
nie ersnmt Coftollet (FS), IlEkarl
rplhd (JurE 2011) th.r' hiSb Dl€ddotrl'
.,bild!g Sdltd Btlinces had nd b.eul
rovftH to lh€rn ty the Dq, !t .w.s I

)bsened that $.re was a t'tgh peEefltlgel
rangbrg ftoo m lo 88.5 pet c.m) oJl
,i^l.rt'fr 

^t 
DsLdd Cffi.ltfi.^ Rul.a I

kr*d tr G i;;&G uy or ***antl
bolLr (Nd cod{rt \/tr|Acd@).jl s I

rofcd bwrrdr 6e ieed ior lt!4.d!gl
lIm e6titlld!.6 to prcd drl
!6|E!ts Ao@ e'gloltdoa I

,I
t Tie hsFc'don cududed bY dt€ |
AEsls.Dr C@ml.tr (FS) iD the FEol I
l4s rndlg 2OOG2007 to 201G20111

r!r! L.s lbrb h ot the Pnsa$edl
dDb.r of 2,O tblD€cdo6 b a F[ b all
crs6.8c.pt lD KaDnut fd 200e2m7. bl
Kozhikod€, no inspe.don wes co.ducted I

dudm 20{$-2007 !o 20082009, t{lFEas I
iD :mg2oro aDd 2010-2011 ' lel
pe!,cmt g. of vldficsdon $at u tnd 26 |
rlsccdvdy. DtriDg 2mc2m7 rc 201G1

2011 th. p{.caott8e o! lffpecdor6 iDl
Ibbslr aod X!ml' regrd b.tt!,!.a 1291 I
ed /t0,41; &75 $d 58.75 n P€dvdY I
(Ap.pdli 2-1d. 'Ih! Asslsr&t Conuou.ls I
(FS), Kdhttode gaw (JuDe 2011) th! Poor I
addttloDs oI vehtdes a3 dle re6son for not I
achl6,tD8 de Ftsdibed DtE$.r ofl
tDlpe<rids. Th. AlsisaDt Coflolssl
(FS), Ilrtsetr ftPll€d tbd tu ensd4 |
ElDpor{t! wls ulad o cdaame b th6a l
.r€is whrre colLdd| of c@poutrdll8 I
re€s vas high so a5 to idreaae tha rwdue I
to d|e Strte €*dEquet I

The Assi$ant ControUer" (pS), fanuurl
rQlied (JuD. m11) thd it wrs nd Pn d(,l I
to cdd|d m bsp.d@ in a 60 D dlel
lo hge rcrlc Ad6@ of P.sol FDPsl
lsft.r fu yrc 2000. lte btober of mzzl€6 i
li! er]l puDp hrd boe.sd codd€t bty I
Itfie.5tn8 dr h,o dtE load H.Dce |be 

I

lXoft of 20 tllpedols h 8 Eond ffr(edl

ldrsttr!.2000 w.t lroDodtk to addcve iJ

24.5 Cold'ItsdlgLdodory

Tbe Gold Puffy l$ng L.txialory i.t uP

Ite prq.6rl ior gld@ of PGt d
aancrt pgnmct $ai a S€olor

Aesiv Mag.r, Qu.lftY MaD!96'

14t20r5.



vlrh the a6rbt Dre ot &. C!!qr fq Ernh
Sdeme6 Srdh6 (CESS) Tltn$mdh&
plrdE rdE t&.a ov8 by lh! Legrl
M.trolo$r D.Pt, h AEgu! 2m6. It! d!
of crpltal cqu&dlot p!@ed !tdc tha
of setdlg up the bborddy r{ar Rs.18i10
Iatb- The.e \its€ tt{o tJp.8 of Etf|D& -
de6Eu. r'! (f,tr alsay) sld ruo-dcs&rcdvr
(X-ray Fh@rcd {.(tr!r.r} rdppld
f€tr t sthg Fdg of gdd" Tb. X-rry
Ftlor6d lrrcbE bllld h Algug
:'003 at . codt d ns.[3it ltld s$ D.t
wod{Dg .bc. J.maty 20(B !s de tdgh

Al.|y ![Aa!, l@PL4 r(lclpoon5
od Scorty to rt! Gold Ttdlf
Lrbdm6y wlr 4@brd lte
fuuEa DrF. b,' Ullrd b qlle 1
pd od Ar.t ftrri.r & 1 D6t ol
ldE Arsf ld.ltei EbJ.c io ta
@rpvrl od CoEdl d ldds*
Ac6@ lr bdDg t|f€a for gcfdDg ttc
Slfovd ol lh. CoEdl olM!t!t!rs.

vuu6€ u.Nq|e u. G qorItrla|r uellg
ftfldiva IIeNe. slrh |hr dehtn
rn fliDfry, lh. IlbcdBy could rot d€d
tbr $Etry. oI gold sg Dooi.auudrr!
Edod xtldch had lEnE!.
d6!Dd rEolg te Frhffc lbe D.!t +'t.'
fafl€d. to r scb.i4e tE obtrf.lfo& wtdr
rct|ra b arjtdrg h.' Fnt rf d'1,.
C,o\^, of Irytla salcdorco duly 2010)
finecial asistrD.e of ns.25,44 litklt ft@
dre Cobsnblr f4uibre Fund ior ulgndldg
d€ C,old hdty lbslirg L$o6ory tm s
Rtdec.l Asroy Lxbc?tory fo! Golll Fol
upgradaio! ad g.tdng by the
Bulau ot lldroi SBlrtrd! (BIS) bE
ft.dDg aDd Eddlg dre pntlty oJ got4 th€
A.sdstr.lc ColEdkr, CeD!:al tator*oty,
F.freh,ln requ.st d (Dec.obar A)r 0) de
Cootsll€! !o s.DdloE pod! of x(lnkal
p€rsoDtrrl such as Arraylry Cede
l4D8er, Qlr.Xry M!nNg.r, A!5.' I{r&
Opgf4tor for >(RF r!.ctrbe, SiEplei
(rc!!uo! st.and Secuiry \ddah hnd Dor
be{tt DrDvid€d dll Jlee 20fL Inace. d.
@dtd@t could Dq rl4ly toLr

lecognido!. The depaoert thu! hilsd .o
ptltect $e bfa{aa|! of tbe coD€qltas lrld
Egard to the Dldy of cold"

D€nding.crsQ3 F pqec'rdd

LD &e \rake of ..S.ds ir.!d try de
@arEtlDt b a DEb6 of cag$, lr
wrious cornE, dttlg rhliy b flht.rse6,
dre Codlolkr lssulil (Apdf 2m5 & crcElrr
areodsing tI! brDecd.g dc.j rr il€
c!ra6 ditlcrly h tha Coub, lb c,r.rlte

Ibc Id.. h EID8 cs h ti. Cmt
q tbc - D@ !!!ddo of oidd
ryl&Dc! .Dd drjcdt rbbby
leldldca, !@ lb6alvEaa ot-Arf ed
tunr' b Elbg cad6 wU br rl.rdld
t ttgulY €r obs.!r,€d h tL rq'qt
b!€dE &dFlDdt rd6 rfl b€

90
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Ar!.ted fie deu on e. lo fon'sld
of iudS€bcot of a[ c.s€3 to d. otrice

CdEolLr !a rmcbiDg tic
Ndon. It ebo combrd the proccrinec
be folldwi'd by th! DtpUV CoDtoll.!5 .

CffilLrs to E@br 6!
by tb ocoftrs uDd.tr c@l otr

EnrD tidrrh tic CoGoUs dlnaed
2mD rI 6'! neH oficedlloft'.td
of . rI Fdgllors, tb$ v!! Dd d@
6. rdd o,t[c!6. 1!t!. wE .bo F gva

r'dd 6r FoF trcclpt od t e@r
d! CffilLc It C{Drollq dlo rtd
Erhlh r c.mdr!.d d'f'h!|r of th. r

crs€s fld by rui.{t ofdcers of
rdqr. Il fte n od!8

fu! to @r6.dsl le6€i :

ls evtdd da th.rE was hg6e oll the
ihc dlp.tro.trl off,cEs t! llng

i! drla rttrr obcarvxg
F.6.dbed h tba td6dlt

Rlkr Th! .o.H€d ih. off(ld.Is

agriDn th6. oEc.r3
o@hstoos 8nd co@bdos h
ca6 t! vatous CaNfit

lr rfutrcd tbat !o |.rdDrl
rva.@!d [d|!lb.Dcpt-

ti! Aldsd codolhts b
iluollE Tt bp6r h tbb

be€u t€cdn€d by coedl8
rutrr wtng bs|.d ty

of t€gd M.ooloo/.

2,1.7

2.1.7.1

deid.ldri nod..d tn
cdorc€r!.lt of lGrd a@aol
It dbonaad bdorg :

I4fDal-ildll

Ib firDd@s ol d! t!8nrl rud&
?thhtn& errelu&g
I lh. .drqulsy of
od lGlal cofrol ryrt os.

hclF t! urt ohg 6r
atrd pilcsnlre6 b odrr to

dnrra & Ther€ ls no sepa!"!e
r,rt[8 for iDlanrl !ud! ln the dapqtBrdr
lffirl srft wG coqhrded bt

ereibblc c.fi t! He.d Oflc€.

l+lzots.

.h€d( rnonrd thrt out of 130
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iwhtch ae to be edlted evlry y€ar,i
;shordals h lDlend sudlt rdr8d tls 61i
'to 74 of,c6 fr@ 2007-2008 o!.t,ardsl

2A7.2

:(Ju!e 2011).

p.r Gov@trt @Ddc
6 Aural AdmldkEdvE

th€ r$url acdrtlB of

ylq 20(l}20()9 
'!c@Elrdd. ftlAeldlmd!,r

lbt tbr ftrarbbg Ftod ls

FtDsdo.li to b€ rl'ad.Dd
th. Govrtrd Gv!.y yaar th!
t! rt9qr s|! tw&d b Iri

abs.ocl ol grd ttporq
the acdvtdc! / p.rtotorlc. of

d dng lhe ye|I could lor
ar.tlatrL b otldr

Now 14 dldpIDrny .cdoD cE5€6

was obr.red thar 32 dsdplDlEr p.!i[Dg b Ir8aI Mdolos| DcAl
c![D..dd {th lIllgi{idr6 Imed@ ed €ffrclte! t d@

bd!8 trhD to h.llr! od dlpo.estrEpin& iss|r€ ol llc@c!6,
off€oces, etc froD 2002 orwods rbov! !.odbg dlsQl!.ry

rS6iDr( 30 d.p{iorlt l
n€ glvg| b Anmdix , 17.

Inordinate ahlay in Ilnrllsln8 dr
diluted th€ d€teNnt efrect
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lcbL r,rr.

No. Raason for Judgcd€nr agebar ih! dA{@ad

CC 1063/m JFCM lI, 2f July 2010 Lack of clinchln8 eviden e r lrodhftc
tr ffInq rh€

Matalrd €vid€rce na poducad h the CoEL

Sb.tby lvidenci t Dd€ad by tir d€p{tt.or.l

Not oblaM.g dl€ 10l.6 .nd pmctde!3 st ti€

s[4TmSJFCX{ &

cc{3r,02 JrcM rr,

Ihcdrbcr,

31' Miy, 2005

Mrrb, 20Oo
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APPENDX III
APPENDICES FROM AG'S REPORT
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ArD..dh 2.16
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(f.ftr€.t! lb.Fff 2rAr, P.a! aS)
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